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—Remember that there are only two weeks, in
cluding two Sundays in which to secure contributions
for Home and Foreign Missions this Conventional
year. What is done must be done quickly.
—A Oernion simke,, at a temperance meeting as
follows: “ I shall tell yon how it vaa I put my band
sn my head; there vae one big pain. Then I put my
hand on my body and there was another. Then I put
. my hand In my_j;K>cket and there vas nothing. Now
there is no more pain in de head. De pains In my
body are all gone away. I put my hands in my
pocket, and there isb tw en^ dollars. So I stay mit
de temperance.^
— Resolutions were recently passed by the First
Baptist Church, Atlanta, Ga., declaring it to be the
sense of-the church that church members should not
be idantlfied with social clubs which derive revenue
for their maintenance from the sale of alcoholc bever
ages. The Watchman-Examiner says that the adop
tion o f these resolntions was a bomb shell In the
church and that the action o f the church is arousing
great intereat, not only in Atlanta, but throughout
the South.

—We call attention to the communication in this
week’s issue from Dr. B. D. Gray, Corresponding
Secretary of the Home Mission Board, with refer
ence to the financial situation of the Board.
As
you see, it is very serloua The Board bos done a
wonderful work during the year, as will be shown
in the report of Dr. Gray to the Convention. I « t
the Baptists of the South' not fall tbs Board In Its
hour of supreme need.
TENNESSEE’S MISSION TASK
For the Convention Tear of igig-isio.
For State Missions : .................. $ S8,000 00
For Foreign Missions . . . . . . . TT. 35,000 00
For Home Missions................ .. 87,600 00

Total for the three ca u ses....$100,600 00
Amounts received up to April 13 since last Cohvention:
For State Missions ....................$ 6,101 OS
For Foreign IilissionB .................. 12,835 40
For Home Missions ............ . . . . ' 7,080 08
Amounts yet to be raised:
For State Missions ..................... $31,838 95
For Foreign Missions .................. 22,164-60--------For Homo Missions ................... -20,410 02
—We want to urge ttat every pastor in Tennessee
who can possibly do so, shall attend the meeting of
Notice! Noticef
the Southern Baptist Convention in Nashville, -May
These figures must change fast and much if we are
18-I8.C He owes it to himsolf, to bis church and to to get Tennessee’s part for Home and Foreign Missions
the caose which be represents to do so. If the pastor by April SOtli. Tennesseans cannot afford to fail, and
should\not feel able to pay his way, then let his surely will not fail in this hour of need. Let every
church or churches seito him. The cost divided among church make a great offering for these great causes and
so many will be small?^ Or aUU -better, let the pastor send in the money at once. Let us make the figures
gcccpt our proposition made hot long ago as follows:
bop upward.
^[Send us one new subscriber to the Baptist and Re
From November .1st to April 13th, last ycar7 w« bad.flector at $2 for every g l the ticket to the Conven raised $8,722.62 for Foreign Missions. ’This year fro^
tion will cost and we will sec that he has a ticket. November 1st to April 13th, we have gotten $8,361.26
-W* wish mo pastors in the State would take advan for Foreign^Mismoasi - It caa be. seen tiwA we-have-fnl—
tage o f this offer.^
'e ^
len behind this year $301.30.
. From April 13th to April 30th last yeatC we received
—A t the flrat chance given to the women of Illi- $16,068.00 for Foreign Missions. T t ^ year we must
noli to yote last week, they succeeded In closing the receiV’e, during the same period, $22^64.00 if we reach
doors of more than a thousand saloons, adding six our apportionment.
. . /
teen counties to the thirty already dry and barring
Last year, at this date, we had received for Homs
. the sale of Intoxicants, in awroximately 200 of the Missions from November l,..to April 13th, $5,284.48, while
300 townabips In which local option was on issue. this year we have received, since November 1st, $4,179.Their victory Included eleven of the larger cities of 85. It can be seen -it once that we are behind last
the State, which were wet territories. They were:
year’s receipts. /
Bloomington, Galesburg, Elgin, Decatur, Canton,
From the 13^' of April to the 30th of April, last year,
Freeport, Bclvldere. Monmouth, Kewanee, Lockport wo receive^l3,135.43, while this year we must receive,
and Ehmt Galena. It was expected that women would
during ^ e same period, $20,410.02.
vote against saloons when they got a chance. The
It.^^in be seen at once that we must get $2,365^26
only surprising part about It was that any woman eaph day from now until April 30'th to reach Tennes
should vote for saloons, as it was stated a number see’s apportionment.
o f them did In Springfield and Joliet. How any w ife ,/
While the church will get credit in each case for what
or mother, sister or daughter should favor the e*- its Sunday school does for these great causes, the Sun
Istence o f saloons seems Inramprehcnsible,^
day school collection ought to be in excess of the ap
portionment of the church.
(
Let ns have a groat round-up and come out victorious.
—” Do you take the Baptist Standard?” enquired the
J. W. GILLON,
Associate Editor of, a man who attended a Texas as
Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer.
sociation. ” No,” he answered. ” Do you not want to
have your name on our list'6r"subscribers?" At first
he did not answer. He ran his hand down into his
—We take the following from the Midland Metho
pants’ pocket. Of course, he was going after Tils purse. dist: “ Saj-s the Baptist and Reflector: T he white
Out o f my pocket came a note book and fountain pen;
Baptiste are nearly as numerons in East Tenncaeee
the fountain pen was uncapped and I stood ready to as all the other Protestant denominations put to
write hii name and address. Out of his pocket came— gether, and about three times as numerous as either
not a purse, but a plug of tobaqco. “ No,” he said, be? the Methodist Episcopal, or the M. E., South, or one
fore bitting off a clicw, “ I am not able to take a re and one-half as numerous as both of these put to
ligious paper.”—Baptist Standard. We had a very sim gether. East Tenn. Is n Baptist land, thank the L ord!
ilar experience at an Association, in Tennessee, recently,, Let us keep It i».’ Wo congratulate them, but are a
except that the brother had a great big plug of black
little. {lu^IcloiM as to the correctness o f their loose
tobacco under his arm, at tlie time we were talking to
~woy o f knowing their number.” In the editorial. In the
him. Wlien we pulled it out lie acknowledge the corn,
Baptist and itsllector, from which the Midland Metho
or rather the tobacco, said it cost him $8 or $io a
dist clipped the above paragraph, wo stated that our
year, and agreed to take the Baptist and Reflector. It
figures were taken from an article in the Methodist
seems that the Baptist human nature it the same the
Advocate Journal, by Dr. J. S. Burnett. In other
world over. People sometimes say to us, though, tliat
words, the figures were taken from Methodist, not
they have cultivated a taste for tobacco and can’t quit
Baptist sources. We are surprised that the Editor of
W e reply, “Then you want to cultivate a taste for read
ing good religious literature,” or we suggest that they the Midland Methodist should not have noticed and
might leave off a little tobacco and taka on a little Btatsd. this important fa ct We think that he owes It
to bis n s d s tt to do so now.
■Mr* rsUfwsi
I 0..-b'V
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“—It is the duty of everyone to make at least one
person happy during the week,” sold a Sunday School
teacher. “ Now, have yon done so, Jolinny?” “ Yes,”
said Johnny promptly. “That’s rlglit, what did you
do?” “ I went to see my aunt, and she was buppy
when I went home.”
— It is announced that the Council of Presbyterians
in America, representing 7 denominations and Uirue
million members, bag decided that the time is not
yet ripe for organic union. We presume that the
effort at union betn-een.the Presbyterian Church, U.
S. A. and the Cumberland Presbyterian is not very
i^ncouraglng to further effort In that direction.
—Dr. R. H. Pitt, editor of the Religious Herald,
has been elected Secretary of the Baptist World Al
liance, to succeed Dr. j'. N. Prestrldge, wlio was the
American Secretary from .the organization of the
Alliance until his death. It is a fit selection. Dr.
Pitt, we believe, was the first one to-’suggest pub
licly' *^60 organization of the Baptist World Alliance.
Dr. Prestrlugc <ook up the idea and pushed it to*8uccessful complctiou.
■ ■^-/rhe report of the-Cblef of Police'Of ■tHfaffiniobga,
Tenn., shows that since thS^ lirahlbltloU laws liave
been enforced there has been a substantial decrease
in the number of arrests. There was a decrease of
4
fifty-one per cent in arrests for drunkenness during
the month of Marcli, ns compared wltu March of last
year. The decrease in general arrests was more than
forty per cent. This suggests two thoughts. (1).
And BO it seems that prohibition does prohibit after
nlE (2 ). Is it not worth a great deal to any commu
nity to have the number of drunkards reduced mure
than ohe-half?
—Did you ever think of Paul’s siP'wfk
grace?
Here It Is: . “ For I am the ieatt o f the apostles, that.
I am not meet to be called an apostle, because I
persecuated the church o f God.” A little later be
wrote: “ Unto me, who am less than the least of all
saints, was this grace given to preach unto the Gen
tles the unsearchable riches of Christ” A short
while before his departure he said: “ FaithiFul is the
saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ
Jesus came into the world to save sinners; of whom I
am chief." You say this was a growth downward?
No, It was s growth upward, because “ The nearer
heaven thy heart, the nearer earth thy face.”
-M -f
—Early last Monday morning the four "gunmen,”
who were convicted o f shooting to death the gambler
Rosenthal In New York City a year and a half ago,
were €lc;trocirteJ. ElVery possible effort had been
made to save them. But-the courts and the Governor
refuEed to interfere. After bearing the arguments
of his counsel, with the new evidence which they
claim to have discovered. Governor Glynn announced
that he was convinced of their-guilt. It was not
eha'ged, however, that they wore anything more
than tools In the bands of someone else. Lleutenaht
Be?ker, of the New York police force, was charged
with being that someone else. He was tried and
eonvicted. But the Supreme Court of the State re
manded the case for a new trial, while affirming tho
sentence of the gunmen. It would be a gross Injus
tice If the principal should go free and only the tools
be pimlsbed. Three of the gunmen were Jews, one
was an Italian Roman Catholic. All were graduates
In the school of the saloon in New York. Back of
them was Becker. Qack of Becker was the saloon.
Back o f the - s^oon -w as the saloon-keeper.. Back>'
o f the saloon kcelWF-^aa the law. Back of the law
was the lawmaker. Back of the lawmaker was the
voter. Back of the voter was public sentiment. The
fpur "gunmen” were simply the victims of the civili
sation o f New York City—or rather the lack of civili
zation. For scarcely in Darkest Africa can be found
a lower moral sentiment than prevails in the brart
o f Baloon<ursed, Catholic-ridden New York City.
Shame on such a so-called civilization. It is not civltlsatl09- It if tbs groMsst bsalbenlsm.
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HIS TOUCH.
My linnds were filled \^h many things
That I did precious hold,
As any treasure of a king's—
Silver, or gems, or gold.
The Master rame and touched my hands
(The scars were in His own),
And at His feet my treasures sweet
Fell shattered one by one.
“ I must have emptie<l hands," said He
“ When'with to work My works through thee.”
My hands were stained •with marks of toil,
Defiled with dust of earth;
And I my works did ofttiincs soil.
And render little worth,
Tlie Master came and touehetl my hands
(And erimson were His own),
Dut when amazed, on mine I gazed,
Is), every stain was gone.
‘T must have cleansed hands," said He,
"Wherewith to work My works through thee.”
)ty hands were stning in fancied strength.
Hut not in power divine.
And l>old to take up tasks at length,
That were nut His, but mine.
The Master eamc and touched my hands
(And might was in His own!).
But mine since then have powerless be<‘n.
Save as His are laid thereon.
“ And it is only thus,” said He,
"That I can do My works through thee.”
Exchange.

«4

Ghost Is (x>me ii|>on you, and ye slmll be witnesses un
to me both In Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and In
Samaria, and unto tlie uttermost part of the earth.”
This is still God’s command, method and promise.
AVe who are-laboring here, "nnd"T1io8e elsewhere, are
doing so under the provisions of this promise. And
this method—|)ower o f the Holy Ghost— Is to lie used
to the end of this dis|>ensntlon.
Paul says (Cor. 2:.’J-r»), “ I was with you in weak
ness and in fear, and In much trembling. And my
siieech and my preaching was not with enticing words
of man’s wisdom, but in demonstration o f tlie Spirit
and o f iHJwer: That your faith should not stand In
the wisdom of men, but in the power o f God.” Each
teacher, minister and every other servant of the I/ord
sliould earnestly covet this same kind of experience.
He also said to the Thessalonians: “Our gosiiel came
not unto you In word only, but also in iiower, and In
the Holy Ghost, and in much assurauce; as ye know
what maimer of men we were among you for yous
sake.”
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developed talents, in knowledge and in the best methods
of doing the Lord’s work. And the best time, the most
important time to promote their growth and enlarge
ment in ill these graecs^ja. while they are young. A
^ u n g vineyard, if left to itself, will send out its
branches on the ground to catch bold with their ten
drils upon the clods, and live in the dust; but if the
vine is lifted up and tied to a stake or supported by a
trellis; if it is cultivated and the superfluous leaves
stripped off so that the sun ran shine in and the dews
distiA about its roots, you ran go in the autumn time
and gather from its branches rich, luscious clusters of
purple grapes.- So with our young people. They must
be lifted up. The Fkitill Springs Encampment is set for
this purpose—to promote growth in grace, increase in
knowledge and development in every moral and social
virtue.
A strong faculty has been engaged. Dr, Sampey, pro
fessor of Hebrew in the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, will do the Bible work. What a feast will
be spread before the Assembly when he speaks I

Brother lA^avell, in his inimitable way, will lecture
on the B. Y. P. U. work. A rich treat is in store for
all who will hear him. He is a master in his depart
ment. Some one of the ablest men in the State will
give an address at the noon-hour each day, and in the
evenings lectures will .be made by such men as Dr. B.
C. Hening of Knoxville, Dr. Ben Cox of Memphis, Dr.
Hulley of Florida, and other distinguished educators. Of
course. Brother W. D. Hudgins will pour out the treas
ures of his study, experience and observation about the
Sunday school work to enrich the minds and enlarge
the hearts of all who sit at his feet. Oh, it will be a
lifting time for all who attend! The scriptures exhort
THE HOLY SPIRIT IN SOIIL WINNING
us to redeem the time, etc.- That would be better
Rev. W. Job. Robinson, L ltt I).
translated, “ seizing the opportunity.” . A young fellow
said to me once, “ I wish you would come and talk to
Winning souls to Jesus Christ is the most magnaidme about my soul.” 1 answered, “ I will, the first op
mous work in which any man can engage. Nothing
portunity.” He replied at once, “ Make an opportunity,”
can be done for any one tliat In anywise wuupares
and 1 did. But here is an opportunity already made.
in blessedness with being instrumental in inducing
Seize it. Attend this Encampment. Don’t say you
JL.BOUl .to .a c c ^ t Jraus .08 twtb Saviour and Ix)rd. ......
H e R menkbates the Soul.
haven’t the time. You have all the tiiM ^ere is. And
There are many men who are truly i>hilHntbrupic,
“ Not by works o f righteousness whlch_wjL.Jiare_ theeost is inconsiderable, while the benefits are of in
earnestly striving to help their unfortunate fellows
-doire,“lraraccoramg to his mercy he saved us, by the calculable %alue. It is hoped that a thousand people
who have not learned "the Wiry tli true helpfulness.
wasliing o f regeneration, and renewing o f the Holy
will be there, the brightest and best. What a fellow
God, who Is intinite In all his attrmutes and the em
Ghostt which he shed on us abuiiiTantly through Je ship; what delightful recreations in the long, summer
bodiment o f all that Is gootl, designs to help men by
sus Christ our I/ord.” Jesus’ saying, “ Except a man afternoons; wliat a cliance for our young people to be
loving them and implanting holiness In their souls.
be bom o f water and of tlie Spirit, he cannot enter
lifted up into the best elements of social life. Write
This Is truly the scientific way. Right ideals in the
into the Kingdom of God,” has never been abrogated
Brother W. D. Hudgins, Estill Springs, 'Tenn., for any'
soul count for much more In helling people than all
and never will lie. Nicodemus had In mind physical
information you may desire, and begin now to make
soup houses, demosynary institutions or anything else
birth and "born of water,” surely refers to that In your arrangements to go.
J. PIKE POWERS.
that does not change the heart.
this place.
Knoxville, Tenn.
God’s plan Is to_ make new creatures o f those he
The earnest Christian has no greater desire than to
The Encampment
would help. With the new nature comes new forces, ^
men born into the kingdom m n , ^ — T o. accom
A
motives, hunger Iiin1_iinil^l<ins. It la stranga-that—
The
Encampment
has almost incalculable potential
plish this he must be obedient to God’s will. It Is
SO few people are anxious to be ust-d o f God In this
ours to- teach and preach as messengers for God, but valura fof our denominational life. A worthy work has
great work.
'
.
the actual work of saving men Is not ours. To be been accomplished in Tennessee, enough to furnish a
T he Spibit is to G uide U s in P bayer.
demonstration of its worth but only a prophecy of
w’orldsaved men must be bora,” not o f blood, nor of
I “ Likewise the Hpirit also hel|H>tli our Inflnnatives;
what might be realized. Time was when Tennessee was
the flesh, nor of the will of man, nut of God.” The
'or we know not what we should pray for as we
new birth is a supeniatural work and belongs to God. a leader in such undertakings, but in thesa days a lead
ought; but the Spirit Itself maketh intercession for
Let us earnestly pray that we may be used of God er Dfust ever be going forward. I am not one who tests
us with groanings which can not bo uttered. And be
to accomplish his will ns channels through which the the value of everything by counting numbers or dollars,
that searcbeth the hearts knoweth what is the mind
Spirit may operate. This is our highest earthly exal but the paramount aims of an encampment cannot be
of the Spirit, because he maketh intercessions for the
realized without both. We must have money to pro
tation.
saints an-ording to the will of Oo<1. Our finite na- ,
vide a worthy program. Even the best possible program
KIN8INGTON STUDY.
krill be of final worth only in proportion to the number
tiir€>s an> unable to comiirehemL
Kansas City, Mo.
in attendance. The fruitd of the study courses and the
enough of the interests of the kingdom or the needs
inspirational values of splendid platform addresses
o f humanity to know what is best for even a small
B. Y. P. U. DEPARTMENT.
should lie carried back to every Union and school in the
iHHly. Commanding generals are nCteii compelled to
Ryland Knight, Editor.
State. A rich and varied program will attract large
censor war despatches In order to keep the enemy in
Ignorance o f their movements. Similarly the Spirit
We publish this week two unusually fine letters con numbers and large numbers will make such a program
of God moves u|)on earnest houls cutting out unwise cerning our Summer FIncampment. We are glad to note possible. Our leaders should have faith to swing out
petitions bikI inspiring such as will be {(ranted. As
the interest in the Encampment on the part of the paa- and undertake larger responsibilities. The rank and
the wise mother teaches her children the t'slablished .tors of the State. We believe our Encampment this file of us should prove ourselves worthy of their faith
and meet the obligations thus incurred.
summer will be the greatest of them all.
usages of society, so the Spirit directs us to meet
heaven’s rtsiulrements.
The Encampment is needed by the country and vil
The EsUll Spiingi Encampment,
S U P K B IN TK N U S A N D D tB IX rT S C lIU B C II E S .
Many years ago when the Southern Baptist Conven lage schools and Unions because it is altogether im
To tiie elders of the church In Ephesus, Paul said:
tion met at Macon, Ua., the meeting-house was full of practicable for them to furnish so rich and varied a pro
“Take hee<l therefore unto yourselves, and to all the im-ssengers apd visitors. On the platform and in the gram in a local Institute.
flock, over wbli’h the Holy Ghost hath made you over front pews sat the old and revered leaders of the de
The Encampment is needed by our city schools and
seers, to feed the church of God, which he hath i>ur- nomination, A young iiiaii arose from a corner of the Unions because only in their vacation periods can busy
chased with his own bliKxl.’’ This precident should be
room and looking at the grey heads and earnest, faces men and women give time for solid work in the study
studiously followeil by churches today.
Pastors
in front of him, said, “ Brethren, dear old brethren, we courses or spend so .nuiny hours In the lecture room.
should not l>e called, deacons and Sunday School Su young brethren want you to take us by the hands and' - Nor can any city really compete with a State Encamp
perintendents elei'ted, until after n season o f earn lift us up.” I can see him now as he stood there more ment in furnishing a program of commanding interest.
est, prayer to God for guidance. The Siilrit’-will cer than forty years ago, and hear his fervent appeal for
I am inclined to believe that the greatest value of
tainly guide If we will follow.
himself and all aspiring young people. And that )s these Encampments has not yet b e ^ coiuidered. To
W q learn from Acts 1(1:1-10 how the Spirit forbade
what the young members in bur churches need today— bring together, practically under one roof apd around
Paul to itreach in some places and directed him to
to be lifted up to higher and higher planes of Christian one'table, in a great bouse-party, a thousand or more
go into others. This is Ills prerogative toilay. All
efficiency. In order to this accomplishment, there must of our pastors, superintendents, teachers and other
who pro|Kise to do work for the Ixird should be ready
be special instruction suited to individual needs. Chris workers, would promote a denominational solidarity in
to resixmd (o the calls of the Spirit. ,]JVhoever holds
tian efficiency in our young people, in all departments Tennessee more than anything else that could be dahimself in readiness to do his will shall he signally
of church activity and in the social life, requires the
In that respect it is incomparably ahead of our
same qualifications necessary for successful pastors, pi 8UU Conventions. It wlU never Uke the place or
blessed o f God.
G ives P oweb to P beaciiino .
ety, natural gifts, knowledge and skill. Our young peo exercise the function of the Convention, but it can do
ple are young in Christian experience, in piety, in un what no convention will ever do. After all, is not that
"But ye shall receive i>ower, after that the Holy
H
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rnregenernt»>d souls are d»*ad in trespasses and sins.
No human isiwer can disturb the dead. Truly, “ It
is the spirit that ipilckeneth.” “ And when he Is come
he will reprive the world of sin, and of righteousness,
and of Judgement.” G(m1 guards his prerogatives and
those of his Son and the Spirit with sealous car.e.
Men may preach with burning zeal ami masterly elo
quence, but the Spirit alone can truly reach the souls
of men and make them admit their guilt before God.
It is the privilege of the spirit to make men tremble
as Felix did and say, “Go thy way for this time;
when I have a more convenient season, I will call for
thee.” He also made the Jailor cry out and say,
“ Sirs what must I do to lie saved?” When he so
moves on men effectual Work will lie done but nut be
fore. Preachers may prostrate themselves by exhort
ing and men may resiKind in throngs, but no souls are
saved unless the Spirit t a k e s p a r t . _______
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Hpnfio of denominational solidarity needed in Tennessee
more than any other one thing! Is it not the key to the
most serious problems that confront us!
------------------E. L. GRACE.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
—
8 UNr>AY_SCHOOL NOTES.Don't forget the Middle Tennesace Convention
which meets at Liberty, April 8, and continues two
days. Get ready and eonie to this meeting and give
others th^ advantage of your ex]>orlcnce In Sunday
.School work.
The Training School at Jackson was among the
li<>st we have h«d In the State this year. The work
of .Messrs. Flake and Strickland was the very best.
We greatly appreciate what they did for us In- this
school.' Roth won our people and made for themselvt-H many lasting friends. Quite a number took
the Manual under Mr. Strickland and several enJoytsl the R. Y. P. U. work under Mr. Flake. Two
ITnIons were organized the Inst night o f the meet
ing. Twent^nlne took the New Testament History
and received seal 8. Altogether the school was a succvfia.
One of the most delightful services that It has
l>e<‘u our pleasure to enjoy was neld In Broadway
Baptist church Sunday morning, March 22, at the
Sunday School hour. A class of splendid young peo
ple who had studle<I the New Manual under the leadcrahip of Brother L. D. McPherson received the
Sunday School Board Diploma, after rendering a
most lieniitlful program; The program was pntterened after the ngulur college class exercises, as the
prograIn will show. Following Is the program as It
was rendereil by the class:
PROGRAM.
Orchestra.
'
Invocation.
Chorus ......... .; .................... .......................... . School
Addrt'ss .............................. ................. Walter Wallace
Solo ......................... ................Miss T.lzzlc Fred Allen
The Teacher and the Bible .'..
.L. D. McPherson
The Teacher’s C oven an t............................ F. Ij. Allen
I’rayer .......................................................W. R.-Gooper.
Address aiul Presentation of Diplomas .....................
•The King’s Teacher” .......................W. D. Hudgins
State Secretary Baptist Sunday School Board.
ClassHistory .................................... P. Edward I.«ake
Poem ..................................................... Gladys Porker
Prophecy .................................... Mary Catherine Allen
«

CloM Song
YELL
Benediction
The writer has lK*en with Rev. J. P. Bllyeu this
week in the Riverside Association. We have visited
the following churches: Falling Springs, Monroe, Fel
lowship and Willow Grove. Schools were organized
at Falling Springs and Fellowship. At the other
two places schools are already going in good shape.
We find the work at all these places prospering under
the leadership of Brother Bllyeu. I honestly think
that he is doing among the best work I have found
at all under the circumstances. He gets but little
pay out of this work, but puts in solid time. He Is
risally pastor of the Association. The work that he
has opened up at Willow Grove in Clay County is
one of the most promising fields I have found among
the mountains. There Is a beautiful valley of as fer
tile land as can be found, and nearly all qf--the en
tire valley belongs to'our Baptist constituency. It Is
a rich church but undeveloped.” Brother Bllyeu Is
rapidly developing these splendid people, many of
whom are very progressive along other lines and are
taking bold of the church work with ready bands and
hearts.
A GOOD MEETING.
It rained, and it rained, and it rained, yet wc feel
that the Fifth Sunday meeting at OjJc Grove was in
no sense a failure. Sickness, the weather, and per
haps other causes kept the attendance from being
what it might have been, and, what it ought to have
been, but if those who were present only heed the mes
sages that were brought, much good was done. Sick
ness and perhaps other causes kept some of the speak
ers from being present, and they were greatly missed,
but a sufficient number was present to use the time and
to use k -'well.
The principal speakers were Rev. "W, R, Ivey, 6f Orlinda; Rev. W. E. Mitchell, o f Adairville; Rev. L. S.
Ewton, of Springfield: Rev. W. J. Stewart, Superinten
dent of Baptist Orphanage, Nashville; and Dr. J. W.
Gillon, Secretary o f the State Board o f MiMions for
Tennessee.
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All o f the speakers seemed to be in fine trim and de
livered messages of strength and spiritual fervor.
Brother B. F. Gorham, Superintendent of our Sun
day S ^ oql and Dr. H. S. Taylor, one of the oldest and
most faithful members, and one o f the most dearly be
loved, and Brother Thomas Dean o f Hopewell Church,
made informal talks on the Sunday School, all o f which
were well received.
Brother J. G. Estes of Whitehouse, was present and
rendered valuable assistance in the song service.
The dinner served by the ladies was all that could be
desired, both as to quality and also as to quantity. So
that we feel that both the physical and the spiritual
man was provided with a feast o f good things. Our
only regret is that more were not present to share with
us these good things.
May God hasten the day when men and women will
put the things o f God first
We desire hereby to thank the speakers for their
messages, and also to thank all others who contribhted
a part towards making the meeting a success. To God
be all the glory and all the praise.
W. T. MARTIN, Pastor.
BOOKS WORTH BUYING.
Religion and Today.—By Dr. T. Brierly of London,
author of “Life and the Ideal,” “ Aspects of the Spirit
ual," “ Sidelights on Religion,” “ Ouraelves and the Uni
verse,” etc. This neat|y-bound cloth volume of 288 pages
is a book that must tell for good. It will help to cor
rect the idea with some who are led to think that sci
ence and modern thought are supplanting religion. It
is a pleasure to read from a devout scientist who knows
both religion and science. This stimulating and often
striking author is just such a writer. He believes in
the eternal verities and foundations that underlie the
Christian’s hope. Published by The Pilgrim Press, 14
Beaeoo Street, Boston, Mass. Price, $1,25, net.
Why I Am Hot a Christian Sdentitt.—By Rev. Will
iam Evans, DJ)., Director Bible Study, Moody Bible
Institute, Chicago. This is a 32-page pamphlet and con
tains the substance of Dr. Evans’ lecture delivered in
Chicago, Winona Lake, e fc • It Ts' clA r and
swerable. Published by The Bible Institute Colportage
Association, Chicago, HI. Price, 15 cents.
Life For a Look.—By Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin, DJ>.
It is a clear, clean-cut discussion of fundamental Scrip
ture teaching on the new birth. To the believer it is
strengthening and refreshing to read. To the unsaved
it is an appeal that can never be forgotten. The little
booklet covers 105 pages and is published by The Bible
Institute Colportage Association, Chicago, 111. Price,
15 cents.
Deliverance from the Penalty and Power of Sin,—By
Dr. O. R. Palmer. ’This is a neat little cloth volume o f'
120 pp. The 10 chapters are exceedingly interesting,
showing the place of the cross as the wisdom, love and
power of God. The discussion is unique and masterful.
The author is safe and sound. It is published by the
Bible Institute Colportage Association, Chicago, HI.,
that sends out nothing but good reading. Price, 30
cents.
W. C. GOLDEN.
THE LORD’S SUPPER.
It is strictly a memorial ordinance, to remind us of
the broken body and shed blood of our Saviour. The de
sign is not to satisfy hunger or to show love or fellow
ship for any person. It has but one design, to keep in
memory the death of our Lord and Saviour. I f we
eat the Supper to satisfy hunger or to show love or
fellowship for any member of our church or any other
church, w^ eat unworthily, not 'discerning the Lord’s
body; hence we are under condemnation. See I. Cor.
I •:39.
Baptism is to be administered to believers outside
the church who .desire to become members of the church.
The Lord’s Supper is a church ordinance to be admin
istered to members of the church. If there is sufficient
difference in doctrine to justify separate church organi
zation .the same justifies separate Communion.
* It is not inconsistent to invite to the Lord’s table
those whom we would not rec^ve or would exclude if
members. If I belonged to a church that taught infant
baptism and sprinkling, and I should persist in preach
ing against these things, would they not exclude met
Or if a member of a Baptist church ’ should persist in
-preaching infant baptism and sprinkling, would we not
exclude him? Would it be consistent after they or we
exclude a member to invite him to {the Lord’s table?
Greenville, Tenn.
G. W. WHEATLEY.,

PAOB; THREE
A REMARKABLE RECOVERY.
<
'.X,
It was just two years ago that I was taken ill in
Memphis, Tenn., and was placed under the surgeon’s
knife. For long weeks I walked through the valley of
the shadow of death. I was so ill that I heard the doc
tor toll my brother, W. Y., that he could hold out little
or no hope. The next day W. Y. came to my bedside
and asked where I wished to be buried. The nurse led
him out, and the Great Physician led me back to the
high-way of hope and health. After passing through
the great flood in Hamilton, Ohio, and being marvelous
ly delivered of the Lord again, the doctors told me I
might take some light work, and in a little while I
would be as well as ever, and have twenty-five years of
the best work of my life before me. I weigh 162 pounds.
I am preaching to the largest audiences in the city.
The church is too small, so I am preaching in'the opera
house at night, and the overflow from the Bible school
meets in a theatre in the next block to the church. The
old debt has been paid, and our offerings to missions
have .been quadrupled. We are planning for a great
temple to cost about $10,000. We need it to take care
of the hundreds of students here, in addition to our lo
cal people. I have prayed the Lord to let me out of
building any more churches, but the fates pursue me. I
will never forget the loving kindness of many of the
good people of Memphis during those wonderful days
when I walked alone with the Lord. He led me not
only through the valley, but upon the delectable moun
tains, ravished my soul with a glimpse of “ Beulahland.”
Oh I those days I can never forget!
My love to all the
Folks. Hope to see you face to face in Nashville.
H. N. QUISENBERRY.
Richmond, Ky.
A GOOD MEETING.
On the l6th of March at night we began a meeting
with the Doe Valley Baptist church. The meeting
continued for twelve days and nights. During that
time 28 joined the diurch. I baptized ao at the close
o f the meeting. Three joined by letter, three are un
der watchcare, one stands approved for baptism. Oth
ers expect to join at our next church meeting. This
church was organized the first Sunday in June, 1913,”
with 57 members. They have built a church-house
since that time worth $1,000, and they now have n o
members. Brother James Stout assisted me in the
meeting, and did good work. We expect to dedicate
the new church-house the fourth Sunday in June.
W. H. HICKS.
Doeville, Tenn.
STEWART COUNTY FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.
The writer had the privilege of attending this meeting
-^near Dover, at Liberty church. Pastor J. W. Smith,
who belongs to this diurch, did the royal thing as
host. There was a good representation from the
churches, but sickness and a death in the neighborhood
made the local attendance light. Pastor D. S. Brinkley of Erin was present and made a good impression.
He preached at Dover Sunday at the M. E. church to a
large congregation. He seems to have made a very
favorable impression.on the people of Dover, where we
have no Baptist church.
B. F. STAMPS.
•Dover, Tenn.
The Fifth Sunday meeting o f Central Association
convened with the good people of Dyer, Tenn., at the
Baptist church. This was a most spiritual and edify
ing series o f services, consisting of good singing, fer
vent prayers, and scripture-filled, God-sent messages.
There were four sermons, eight topics for discus
sion, and special song services. Every item was had,
and every speaker was present except one, who was
detained on account o f sickness. All these things
concurred to make these services very helpful. The
good people, royally entertained t£e visitors and dem
onstrated plainly that Dyer is a hospitable town.
*
J. L. McALlLEY, Secretary,
A. H. HUFF, Chairman.
To you. Dr. Folk, and all your readers, let me wish
a real prosperous future. And may the Baptist and
Reflector, the best religious paper I have ever seen, con
tinue to bless the homes of its many readera
HARRV HOWLETT.
Paonia, C olo.'
^

To Pastors and Churches or Churches without Pas
tors: I wilt be glad to make engagements for evange' listie meetings, or to supply for one Sunday or more as
R. D. CECIL.
You are giving lu a splendifl paper. I have read it ‘needed.,.
Cleveland, Tenn.
ever since it has been published, and feel that I could
not i do without it.
MRS. M. HOUSTON.
Be ambitious to be good r a t h e r r i c h .
GrayviUe, Tenn.
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rORBION MISSION NOTES.
Tbe books of the Foreign Mission Board will close
Thursday, April 30. All money Intended for Ft)rolgn
Missions should be sent forward In time to reach
Richmond on that date. It would be a great thing
it all treasurers who have money on hand would
send It forward at once so as to prevent as much as
possible rush and confusion on the last day. Where
the offering cannot be complete In time to be sent
forward, by mall either to Richmond or to the va
rious State Secretaries the amount can be forwarded
by wire. It would be much better, however, to com
plete the gathering of the offerings In time to send
them forward by mall If It Is possible to do so.
Let It be borne In mind by tbe Treasurers of all
our Sunday Schools that tbe offering on April 12th Is
to be sent to the Home and Foreign Mission Boards
through the regular channels. It would be a fine
thing If these offerings could be forwarded Imme
diately. The Convention proportion o f four-tenths
to Home Missions and six-tenths to Foreign Missions
la to be observed In dividing tbe Mission Day Sunday
School offering.
Ik is very Important that all church Treasurers and
othera who send forward Mission funds to the va
rious State Boards, should' designate as clearly as
possible bow much o f the money is to go to Foreign
Missions and how much to Home Missions. Such
designation o f funds saves work and troubie for tbe
State Secretaries and makes it certain that no mis
take will be made and that the money will be ap
plied to the object for which it Is given. • Those who
receive mission funds are often puxeKhI as to the
purpose for which they are Intended. It is always
best to designate plainly how the money is to be
need..
The large task o f raising g37Q,000 for Foreign Mis
sions during the closing days o f April, is before
Southern Baptists. It is o f vital Imiwrtunce that
tbe .full amount be raised this year. We beg thnt_
no chmndi will be satisfied ttnUI the offerluiTbas'gone
beyond tbe amount raised last year. If our great
.task Is to be accomplished this year it will be neces
sary for all churches to make a good advance in their
offerings. Brother: Pastor, If your "church has not
made an Increase will-you not yet take a special*
emergency offering for the purpose of making such
an Increase in the contribution o f your church to
Foreign Missions? Let ns all determine to do more
than we did last year. If the movement to make an
advance can be well-nigh universal there will be no
doubt as to our coming out on April 30th.
--------------------------:-----■
HOME BOARD FINANCES—ONLY TWO WEEKS
REMAIN.
B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secretary.
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We have only two weeks left to wind up tbe year's
work. . It has been a year of blessings. Reports full
of cheer are coming from every direction. Tbou'sands have been led to Christ and large, abiding and
uplifting work accomplished.
There is only left fo r us tbe task o f completing
our offerings. We must not fall to meet our obli
gations. To do so would bring gloom instead of glad
ness, hesitancy instead o f confidence as to tbe fu
ture, contraction Instead of expansion.
W e must have Uie concerted action o f tbe brother
hood In these last days o f the year If we gain the
victory. Many o f our strongest churches have not
made their offerings. On their liberality hinges in
a great measure our success. Some have made par
tial offerings and ought to greatly lucrease them;
then a great multitude ofjtbe'sm aller churches can
swell tbe grand total If they are wheeled into line.
Many o f our Women's Societies have not sent in
their Self-Denial Thank Offerings, which should have
come In during March. We beg them everywhere to
complete and send in these offerings Immediately.
This offering was set for AprH 12th In all our Sun
day schools. Many of the schools, for one reason or
another., will haye to take another Sunday. Let all
pastors and superintendents see that their schools
distance anything we have ever known heretofore in
tbe way o f offerings for Home and Foreign Missions.
We must have a number o f large individual givers
throughout the -Boutb. There are hundreds of our
brethren who could give from |1,000 down- to $S00,
$2SS0, and $100 each.
These whom God bos
blessed have a great opportunity just now. May
the Lord incline them to come mightily to our help.
We would be greatly relieved just now at our
banks If tbe brethren would send on what money
they have and complete the collections and forward
the belanoe later. We are trying to be hopeful.

BAFTim AND lUDliBOTOR
though we are filled with anxiety.
Tennessee has given to date, including evangelis
tic offerings, |0,050.03; her apimrtionment Is $27,000; balance needed to complete apportionment,
120,540.47.
MESSENGERS TO THE SOUTHERN BAITIST
CONVENTION.
The brethren of Tennessee who hoi)o to attend
the coming session o f the Convention ns messengers
will kindly send in to me at once tlielr names, so
that I may have the list ready for the quarterly
meeting o f our Board. Tennessee will be entitled to
at least 240 messengers, and tbe full number ought
to lie present. Indeed, we.ought not to be able to
furnish cnnls of appointment to all the brethren
who want to come. So let those who want to make
sure o f being n part of the delegation send their
names forward by next mail after reading this no
tice.
A Word to the C hurciiks.
Every church In the State ought to want to be
represented in this Convention. Tbe great majUrity
of our pastors are uot able to come and pay their
own way. It would, lie a beautiful tiling If some
brother or sister in each church would at once be
gin to canvass the mei^bersbtp with n view to->havIng the church send the pastor as a messenger.
Many of our pastors have never attended a Southern
Baptist Convention. It will do them good and their
churches more good to have the pastor attend this
year. The Convention is near at hand, and it will
not cost a great amount in any case. Where a pas
tor serves two or mure churches each of tbe church
es ought to have a part In meeting Ills exiienses to
tbe Convention. lA‘t tbe churches get up tbe money
and then write to me asking that the pastor be
made a messenger^-and 4f- there is room on the list,
they shall have such apiwintment^_________
----------------------- ------ — JTW rSlLLO N, Cor. Sec.,
101 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenu.
A DAY OF SPECIAL PRAYER FOR MISSIONS.
fh e outcome o f the presemt campaign for raising
our Mission funds is of such vital Importance that
we are asking that Wednesday, April 22, be made a
day of special prayer for tbe success of the cam
paign. Will not all our people make special prayer
during tbe day and then gather In their prayermeetings at night to pour out their hearts unto God
for the complete success o t tbe efforts that are being
made in behalf of Home-and Foreign Missions?
We plead for prayer especially for our foreign
work. Tbe task before us—the raising of $375,000—
is so large and tbe Importance of securing tbe wholeamount is so vital to tha interest o f the cause, we
feel tbe necessity of asking our people to call ui>on
God, who answers prayer, to help in this hour of
need. I.et us pray that all our churches may be
enabled to do more than ever before. Can we not
In all tbe churches make the prayer-meeting on April
22 a time of special prayer for Missions?
w il l ia m h . s m it h .
Richmond, Va.
HOME MISSIONS.
Tbe situation Is indeed critical for Home Missions
at this time. We have given slightly over seven
thousi\nd'dollars to this cause up to April 10. I.eiw
than three we<‘ks of the convention year will t>e left
when this short notice Is read, and during this time
we need to get twenty thousand dollars.
Would it not be a pity fur Tennessee to let this
great matter, fall the year the Convention meets In
Naslivllle? A nd.lt surely will do so unless there Is
n general and determined effort made all along tie
line.
Remember tlie books close promptly at midnight,
April 30. It Is very iiyimrtant that all collectlni>i
should be in on time. This Is nut a cry of “ W olf!
W olf!’*.but it Is a wanting of danger.
W. H. MAJOR.
Vice President for Tennessee.
Covington, Tenn.
I notice In tbe Baptlsf and Refiectoi; o f April 2,
“ Close Communion,” by Judge 8am Edwards of
Cookeville, Tenn. Why not get bis permission un'l
put that up In book form? Because o f Its clean.ess,
decisiveness and brevity. It Is, as I see It, the best
yet offered not only for tbe public, for also for our
own iieople and cause.
A. F. PATTBR80N
Centrevllle, Tenn.
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EBENEZER ASSOCIATION OAMPAIGN.
The campaign Is on in full blast, with much in.
tcrest and enthusiaam u|K>n the part of those who
are conducting the campaign and those who atteml.
We are having large crowds at every church, coiislderlng the very busy season of the year.
We believe these meetings are going to prove n
great blessing to all tlie churches with which they
are being held, and will result in a marked iiicrcnsc
In the contributions o f these churches to all the canses
o f our Master's Kingdom for which we stand as
Baptists.
W e have had with us thus far as contrllnUors to
the meetings: Rev. J. M. Anderson o f Morristown,
R e v .' L. T. Mayes of Columbia, Rev. A. C. Crcc of
Atlanta, and Pastors Geo. II. Freeman, J. W. Pat
ton and J. E. HIgbt, and of course the Associatiunal
Missionary, W. E. Walker. Others o f our t>astcirs
will join us soon os we ap|>roach their part of the
Association.
I wish that every pastor of the entire AssiK-lntion could attend, all these meetings for the gissl it
would be to them. Brethren, pray for us and Hie
Iieupic nniung whom we go, that He may move
mightily uixm their hearts to do mure for Ills cause
this year than any previous year in the history of
our Association.
We shall be glad to see you, Bro. Folk, in our
' meetings at your earliest convenience.
W. B. WALKER.
1 know you will .rejoice with me when I tell you
that our I.s>ulslana campaign Is proving the iiuHit re
markable work our department has ever dune. In
connection with Dr. Crutcher, the State Secretary,
and Dr. Dodd, tbe President of the State Mission
Board, we planned a State-wide caini)uign, which
began January 1. We arranged for centers In the
various towns, and from this center tiehl—meetlugs~Ih' other towns in that part of the State. We have
covered practically the entire State, and up to March
20 there bad been 4,120 additions to the liaiitist
churches. About half the force is still In Ix>ulsiana
and will remain tliere until the meeting oT the Con
vention in Nashville. We confidently luii)e that the
total additions will reach by then 5,000.
WESTON BRUNER,
Secretary o f Evangelism.
Atlanta, Ga.
'
On Sunday, April 5, Bell's church called fur pas
tor, Brother II. G. Eaton, o f Jackson. Brother
Eaton Is a splendid preacher, and we ho|>e by 4he
guidance of tlie Holy Sjtirit, to do great things at
Bella this year fur the Ix>rd. Itrethrcn, i>ray fur
us.
W. F. BARNES, C. C.
Bells, Tenn.
Let It be said, to the glory of God, whose spirit
ruleth over all, that the Lexington Sunday School
gave $152 Sunday to Home and Foreign Missions.
The gift last year was only $100. We are on the fipward way.
Prof. J. E. MePeake, a talented, consecrated young
man, was granted license to preach Sunday afternoon-by Rock Hill church, near Lexington. He Is des
tined to be a power for good.
FLEETWOOD BALL.
Lexington, Tennessee.
Holts—It. E. Downing pastor, preached, “ A visit to
tbe Tomb o f Christ,” and “ Some Little Things.". 120
In 8. S. Offering by the S. S. for Foreign and Hume
Missions, $50.00. Fine day. Preached in the after
noon at Williams Chapel. Had good service. 8 . 8 .
gave $5.00 for Home and Foreign Missions. The of
fering by tbe 8. 8. at Elon Church fur Home u^d
Foreign Missions, $5.35.
Clarksville—Ryland Knight, pastor. Preaching liy
the pastor at 11 a. m. on “ He Is Risen.” 285 In 8.
8. At the evening hour the 8. 8. rendered tlielr
Missionary program, and made their offering fur
Home and F^eign Missions, which was $335.00.
Good B. Y. P. U.
Aplson—Evangelist R. D. Cecil preached fur Mt.
Vernon and 8alem Chun‘hes,.ln Ga. 8atiirduy and
8 uuday, preaching twice at each churcli. Good hear
ings and good services.
Ilarrlman—Preaching by the imstor at both hours.
I^irge congregatloua 257 In 8. 8 . Our collection In
the 8 . 8 . for Hume and Foreign Missions was $02j)3.
We will make It $100.00.
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLB.
First— Preaching by Pastor Fort.
Themes:
“ Remember the Risen Redeemer,” and "T h e
Fourth Commandment.” 888 In Bible SohooL
Three additions by letter. Attendance night and
morning fine.
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W . Weaver preached
upon "T h e Soul’s Victory” and "T h e Deathlessness
of Jesus.” Sunday School, 203. Mission Offering
In Sunday School, $45.00.
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached
on “ The Individuality o f Orace” and “ The Call o f
God to Men." 07 present In B. T . P. U.
North Edgefield—Pastor Carmack preached at
11 a. m. on “ The Power o f His Resurrection;” at
7:45 on “ Righteousness.”
200 In S. S. 75 in
B. Y. P. V. Reached our apportionment fo r F or
eign Missions.
Lockeland— Rev. J. B. Skinner, pastor, preached
on “ W ho Is Interested In Our Offerings to Mis
sions,” and “ Fitness for Heavenly Society.” 151
in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Good day all around.
Third— Pastor OoVault reported 218 in Sunday
School. Collection for Home and Foreign Missions
in 8 . S. was $50.00. Extra good congregations.
Two received for baptism.
Belmont— Rev. N. N. Poole, pastor. Subjects:
“ Easter, and the Egg Feast,” and “ Good O ut''of
Nasaretli.” 100 Jn R. S. 20 in B. Y. P. V.
Eastland— Pastor W , T . Ward preactmd at both
hours, 11 a. m. on “ Resurrection,” and evening,
“ Human Side o f Jesus." Collection in S. S. for
Home and Foreign Missions. 36 In B. Y. P. U.
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached at both
hours. Morning, “ Is There L ife A fter DeathT"
Night, “ A Forsaken Leader.’ ’ Three by letter; 2
by baptism.
_
____
Concord— R. J. Williams, pastor. Preaching at
tmtli liourrf t>y Dr. lllbbs o f Tennessee College.
Cookeville— Pastor Fitspatrlck attended M. T.
S. S. Convention, from which he was called to
Gallatin by telephone on account o f illness o f his
brother, Robert Fitzpatrick, who died Saturday
and was burled Sunday.
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster preached at both
hours. Morning, “ The Incentive o f Missions;” eve
ning, “ Lazarus.” S. S., 101. B. Y . P. U., 66. Two
by letter.
Centennial— ^The pastor, C. H. Bell, preached In
the morning on “ Perilous Times W ill C om e;” eve
ning Bro. R. J. Williams preached. 130 In 'S .. S.
Two baptized.
Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe preached at
both hours on “ The Empty Tomb” and “ The Re
ward o f Faithfulness.”
96 In Sunday School.
School gave $12.45 for Missions. One class g;sve
$26 for Building Fund.
Grace— Pastor Creasman spoke on "T h e Nations
Seeking God,” and “ The Inevitable Resurrection.”
184 in S. 8 . Fine audiences.
Park Ave.— Pastor' Strother preached on “ The
Baptist Task” and “ Individualism.” 180 In Sun
day School. Two received by le tte r ..
Seventh— Pastor preached on “ W ho Is Interest
ed in the Mission W orkT" and “ The Sorrow and
Joy o f Sowing.” Two received fo r baptism. Fine
______
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KNOXVHIiB.
Third Creek—Pastor Chas. P. Jopes preached on “The
Risen Christ,” and “Knowing God.” Good B. Y. P. U.
One by letter. Gave pastor a surprise pounding Thurs
day night.
_Broadway—^Pastor Risner preached on “The High
est Ambition of a Groat Man—To Know Him and the
Power of His Resurrection.” Great musical a t .night by
W. H. Wilboit’s choir. 615 in S. S. 3 baptized; one
by letter. Pastor goes to Bedford City, V a ., for a
meeting. Dr. W. O. Carver will occupy the pulpit next
Sunday.
Burlington—Pastor J. E. Wickham preached in the
morning, and J. H. Sharp in the afternoon and at nigft.
Meeting in progress.
SweetwatoiwPastor J. H. Sharp preached in the
morning on “ The Empty Tomb.” . Pasjtor in meeting at
Knoxville, Burlington church.
Armona—Pastor J. F. Williams preached on “ Why
Celebrate Easter t" and “ Tenting Toward Sodom.” 78
In S. 8. Church voted to re-seat their house.
Gillespie Ava—J. Pike Powers, supply. Preaching
at night on “ The Best Sight.” Rev. A. Webster re
signed. Dr. Powers chosen as supply,
g B e a r d e n — Pastor Hale preached on “ Tbe Coming of
I the Kingdom,” and "Tha World’s Challenge to Chxls-

tlanltyi” ISO in S. S. $166.00 for Home and Foreign
Missioiu.
Calvary—Pastor, A. E. Cate. S. H. Johnstone spoke
on “Fruit ]n CJusters,” and “ Building on Christ.” 121
in S. 8. Good day.
Bell Ave.—^Pastor Mahoney preached two sermons in
the morning on (1) “ Why I Do Not Celebrate Easter,”
and (2) “ What Some Church-members Missed.” Even
ing subject, “ The Only Remedy.” One baptized; one re
ceived for baptism. 672 in S. S.
Mountain View—^Pastor Wells preached on “ The New
Body,” and “ Christ’s Second Coming.” 210 in S. 8.
Island Home—^Pastor Dance preached on “ Misaioiu.”
Dr, Black of Texas preached at night on “ Breaking the
Alabaster Box,” 841 in S. S. One for baptism; two
by letter.
Grove City—Pastor' King preached on “The Reeurrcction,” and “Consecration.” Good S. 8.
Lincoln Park—^Pastor Pedigo preached in the morn
ing on “Humility.” 78 in S. S.
Qakwood—Pastor Edens preached on “ Union with
Christ,” and “Jesus and Our Sins.” 160 in S. 8 .; two
by letter.
Beaumont—Pastor Webb jircaehed on “The Man that
Goes Out,” and “ The Man that Comes In.” 121 in
S. 8.
Deaderick Ave.—Pastor Hening preached on “ The
God of the Resurrection,” and “ The Power of an Old
Prejudice.” 607 in 8. 8. One for baptism.
Lonsdale—^Rev. J. F. Black preached in the morning
on "Love.” Pastor Shipe preached at night on “ Home
Missions.” 180 in 8. 8 . One by letter. Splendid ser
vices.
~
South Knoxville—Pastor Bolin preached on “ The First
Easter,” and “ The Sign of the Prophet Jonah.” 240 in
8. 8. One baptized.
First—Pastor Taylor preached on “The Soul’s Easter,”
and “ Doing God’s Work.” Four baptized.
Smithwood—^Pastor, 8. IL Johnstone. E. A. Cate spoke
on “Jesus Preoebing-at Home,” and “A Good Man and
a Bad Man Contrasted.” 00 in 8. 8. Meeting in pro
gress.
Middle Brook—Pastor Ammons prea,cbcd in the morn
ing on "Growth in Grace,” and H. M. Grubb preached at
night-on “ Feed the Sheep.” 63 in 8 . 8. 14 baptized;
six by letter. Revival closed with 01 conversions.
Grassy Valley—J. C. Davis, pastor. H. C. Gilbert
preached in the morning on “Present Implication of Discipleship.” Easter 'program at night.
Goal Creek—^Faaior J. Henry DeLaney preached on
“The Resurrection o f Christ,” and “ Overcoming Evil
with Good.” 165 in S. S. Two by letter. Special
collection in S. S. amounting to $215. Services were
' held in Prekbyterlan chnndi on account of our house
being under repairs.
Piney Grove—^Pastor Grubb preached on “How to
Have a Strong Church.” No preaching at night be
cause the pastor is Assisting Bro. .Ammons in a bap
tizing at Middlebrook.
CHATTANOOGA.
Woodland Park Mission—^Preaching by Rev. Geo. W.
McClure at both hours. Good S. 8. Four for prayer
at evening service.
Avondale—^Tv^^ saved at the Girls’ Soul-winners’ Un
ion. 168 in 8. 8. The pastor pressed on “ A Boy and
His Bread,” and “ The Closed Eyes.”« Four professions;
four baptized: two to be baptized next Sunday evening.
Mission oolleetion in 8. S., $18.
Boney Oak—Pastor Hamic had good services. One
profession.
East Lake—Pastor Fuller preached on “ How Are the
Dead Raised Up and with What Body Do ’They Come,"
and “ The Open Door.” Two manifested an interest
for prayer. Good day.
Highland Park—Pastor Kecse preached on “ Secret
Communion and the Crowd,” and “ Times Afar.” Two
additions. Rev. T. C. Eaton of Lexington, Ky., coming
Monday night to begin evangelistic services. 246 in 8.
8.; offering, $60. 39 in B. Y. P, U. 27 in Jr. B. Y. P. U.
Concord—Services by Pastor Gibbs. Interest good.
Subjects, Saturday, “Love One Another;” Sunday, “Is
It IT” About 60 in 8. 8. Mission collection, $8.
> ’Pabernacle—Dr. Fitch preached at both hours. A
mission program was observed in the 8 . 8 ., 316 present/
and an offering for missions amounting to $128.60.
.Central—Pastor Grace preached on “ The Resurrection
Life on Earth,” and "Jesus and His Mother.” One ad
dition. 186 in 8. 8. Fine congregations.
East ChatUmooga—Pastor Baldwin preached on “ And
Jesus Passed by; He Saw a Man which was Blind from
His Birth.” A t night tbe service was in charge of the
Bible school. Lojge congregation at night. Fine day.
First—Pastor Powell preached on “The Resurrection
a Fact,” and “Resurrection Reflections.” 401 in 8 . 8.
Ten additions. Five by letter and flve for baptism.

PAOB n V B
Church preparing for revival; preaching by the pastor.
Oak Grove—Pastor preached-on “ Missions,” and “ Set
Thins House in Order.” Two baptized since last re
port. 30.1 in 8 .'8 . Offering for Missions, $26. $88.40paid on church pews.
Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on “The Living
Christ,” and “Religion of the Heart.” Two baptise<L
Two approved for baptism. Splendid 8. 8. The Bap
tist 8. 8. Union met with us in the afternoon.
Ridgcdale—Pastor Richardson preached 'on “He "'Livteh,” and “ The Unknown Companioh'.” Good cOhgrisgations. 132 in 8. 8. Mission collection in 8t-'8;,' $.36.60.
MEMPHIS.
Calvary—Three additional deacons were elected and
ordained last Sunday afternoon. Onllnatlon nhnnoii
iKsIng preached by Rev. Farrow, pastor of Union Ave.
Church. Ordination prayer by Rev. J. T. Earlj% I>nator of Seventh Street Church. Work Is more encour
aging tlian ever before.
Rowan—Pastor, O. A. Utley. Rev. Savage prcuhed
in the morning, and the pastor at night. One lady from
a very prominent Methodist family said sV^.was going
to join our church soon.
^
y.
Seventh Street—Pastor, J. T. Early. The p ^ t^ ; had
two large audiences.^ Many turned away at tbe night
service. Eight additions by letter, and six baptized
and six approved for baptism. 260 in 8. 8. The Sun
day school raised $80 for Home and Foreign Missions.
First—Pastor, A. U. Boone. The pastor preached.
Three by letter; two baptized; three approved for
baptism. 410 In 8. 8.
Boulevard—Pastor, R. Burk. Tbe pastor preached at
both hours to large audiences. Three by letter; two
approved for baptism; six baptized. 130 in 8. 8. Cash
collected for Foreign Missions, $16Ji6.
La Belle Place—Pastor, D. A. Ellis^ Bro. W. C. Boone
preached at both hours to splendid congregations. .Pas
tor Ellis-away, conducting a meeting in Texas. 226.in

8. 8.
Union Ave.—Pastor, W. R. Farrow.. Missionary pro
gram in the morning. $100 cash collection for Home
and Foreign Missions. Pastor preached in tbe ewning
to great congregation. Eight approved for baptism.
300 in 8. 8. Meeting continues through the week, the
pastor doing the preaching. This is the second week of
meeting.
•
.
Temple—^Preaching at both hours Try 8.— Owen.
Congregations fairly good. Good collection for Mis
sions. 167 in 8. 8. Congregation hopeful that pastor
will be able to preach by next Sunday
-Central—Pastor Cox preached .on-“ The Resurrection,"
and “You Do Err Not Knowing the Scriptures.”
Splendid congregaUons. 8|>eclal Easter music. 258
in 8. 8. 5 received Into the church. 3 tmptlzed.
McLemore Ave.—^Very good congregations. A. H.
Huff supplied. Subjects, “ The Way of Cain,” and “ The
Attitude of the Christian Toward Evil.” 116 in 8. 8.
Binghamton—Pastor, Roswell Davis. Mission' exer
cises by 8. 8. Collection for Missions. Pastor preached
in the evening on “ God’s Promisee.”
JACKSON.
Second—Good day yesterday. 266 in 8. 8. A help
ful missionary program was rendered. ’The school gave
$75 to Home and Foreign Missions. Pastor preached ,to
large congregations. Special revival Mrvices begin next
Sunday. Dr, R. W. Hooker will do the preaching. We
are praying, working and hoping for a rich season of
grace. We are sure our special friends will help us
with their prayers, and we ask the brotherhood to re
member us when they pray. Tbe facts revealed in a
recent religious census will be very helpful for Our
meeting. We shall have preparatory services at night
this week, beginning Wednesday.
M t Pisgah—Pastor Poindexter preached on “Go
Ye Into All the World and Preach tbe Goeiml.to Ev
ery Creature.” Took a collection for missions. This
was our second service with this people. Tbe Lord
Is blessing us. At our first service we had one con
version. One for baptism. On yesterday we bad
two additions, one by letter, and one by experience
and baptism. •
West Jackson—Pastor Bearden preached in tbe
morning on “ Missions,” aud took a collection for
Home Missions.
Evening subject, “ Watch and
Pray.” ' 155 In 8. 8. Fine congregations. Good day.
Ward’s Grove—Alvin L. Bates, pastor, preached to
a good audience Sunday. No services Saturday night
Athens—Preaching at tbe morning hour by Pas
tor Hale. Special missionary meeting at night con
ducted by tbe Ladles Aid Society. Crowds fair. 182
In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
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enjoy In which we are enabled to carry
the truth to others?
state Oanvemtto* and tlte State UteSixth. That It 1s more blessed to
lion B or,d —3. W. onion, D. D., Traaa- be able to give than to be compelled
nrar o f the Stntv (^nVentlon and the
to receive Is proven by this further
State Miaiton Board, to whom all
and higher fact, that the condition
monej ahonid ba aent for all cauaes
which enables the giving o f life is
azacpt the Orphan^* Home.
more to be desired than the condition
Orphani’ Home—O. T. Cheek, Preel- which compels one to receive life. The
dent, NaahTllle, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Word o f God tells us that men every
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore AVe., Naah- where are In the gall of bitterness,
vllle, Tenn., Secretary and Treaaurer, that they are without God and with
to whom all commnnlcatlons and out Christ and without hope In the
fnnda ahonid be directed. Send all world, that they are dead In trespasses
aoppllea, fielght prepaid, to the Ten- and in sin, that the carnal mind Is
neaaee Baptiat Orphans’ Home, Cal* enmity against God, not subject to
leodar Station, via L. ft N. R R. Ex- the law of God neither indeed can be,
preaa packages ahonid be sent to Naah that the heart of the man In sin Is
Tllle, In care of Rev, W. J. Stewart
full of darkness and the darkness
Uinitteridl Ednoation— Por Union hates the light and the doer of dark
University, address A. V. Patton, deeds will not come to the light lest
Treaa., Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and his deeds be made manifest.
We
Newman College, address Dr. J. M. know Him whom to know is life eter
Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for nal. We know what it is to have the light
Hall-Moody InaUtnte, address Dr. H. of His face to shine upon us. We know
B. Watters, Martin, Tenn.
what It is to have Him make light the
Tenneuee College Btudenti’ Fund— way before us. Who of us calls In
Rev. H. H. Hlbba; D. D., Financial question the fact'th at our condition
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all Is more blessed, has more blessings
commnnlcatlons should be addressed; in it, more happiness In It, Is more to
George J. Bnmett, President, Mur be desired than is the condition of
freesboro, to whom all money should the heathen, the benighted, the unre
be aent
generate man? Surely everything that
Baptiit Uemorial BoepUal— Rev. we know, everything that we have ob
Thomas R Potts, D. D., Flnancal Sec served, everything that we can handle,
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all plies up to substantiate the statement
fnnda and communications should be of the Savior. “ It is more blessed to
give than to receive.”
directed.
_________
Sundap School Board—J. M. Frost
Having said this much in llluitraD. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; tion of what is meant bg the first argttA. U. Boone, D. D., Memphis, Tenn., mCnt brought in support o f our text,'
Vice-President for Tennessee.
we can turn our attention to the sec
Home liiition Board— Rev. B. D. ond argument, that is, that giving,
Gray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, however much indulged in, always
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D. D., blesses the giver, and receiving over
much indulged in always curses the
Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for
receiver, and this within itself i» fn
Tennessee.
Foreign Million Board—Rev. R J. support of the truth o f the text on
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec which this article is based.
Homely illustrations, natural illus- '
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tenn., Vice- trations are the best. Homely argu
ments, natural argmments are the best
President for Tennessee.
Sunday School .W ork—W . D. Hud and so. In support of this statement,
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Estlll as we-did In the other, we shall call
Springs^ Tenn., to whom all commu the homely things to bear witness.
nications should he sent
• First. Far up In the mountains of
Miniiterial Relieif—Carey A. Folk, a land made famous by the chosen
Chairman, NaahvUle, Tenn.; George L. people of God a little spring burst
Stewart Secretary and Treasurer, forth from between vthq gryat rocks of
the mountain side. .Its waters are
1000 Broadway, NaahvUle, Tenn.
fresh and sparkling, lit to satisfy the
TH E GIVER IS MORE BLESSED thirst of man and beast, fit in every
THAN TH E RECEIVER
, way to refresh and fill with new life
the parched plants of mountain side
By J. W . Gillon.
and of the valley below. Slowly the
(Continued from last week.)
* water that has burst forth cuts its
TFlfth. By the aide o f this homely way through the little furrow down
truth, allow me' to put one that Is In through the lowlands, down through
another sphere. It is more blessed to the valley It begins Its course. On
be able to Impart the truth than it Is the right hand, on the left, here and
to be compelled to receive the truth. there other little springs have cut
"The Qj^rance of the Word brlngeth their way and thrown their volume
light," tSe Word of God tells us. The in with the volume of the first spring.
Word has entered Into our hearts, Is The little streamlets from the little
treasured up In our memories, has springs at last become the river and
been woven into the warp and woof the river tears its way through the
o f our Uvea. To take away from us bosom of the earth down through an
what we know of the Word would be Inland sea, where many a fisherman’s
to destroy these lives of ours, antf yet boat and tackle are found, and where
there are among the multiplied mil by night and day the fisherman toils
lions of earth’s mhabdants literally to earn for himself a subsistence. The
millions who do imt know the truth, stream bursts out from the Inland sea,
the truth that shall make them free. pours itself down through the valley
Some truth they may know, but this and into a great, basin 1,400' feet be
they do not know. Who o f us, though low the level of the Mediterranean Sea
it costa something to carry the truth and.< there never a drop gives* up ex
to them and though at pershnal sacri cept such as Is lapped up by the .ele
fice we are giving them the truth all ments and such as is absorbed by the
too slowly year by year, who 6f us surrounding land. Through ' all the
would wipe from memory the truth we years the little spring that has helped
know and be as ignorant as they and to build the Jordan has poured Its
make them know the truth as we know waters Into this great basin and
it and wait for them to come to bring through all the years its water has
us the truth and count our ignorance remained sweet and health giving,
and lack o f truth a oonditfon filled thirst satisfying and life giving to
with more b lu in g , conducive o f more man, beast and plant, bi^t the sea that
we have stigmatised as Dead refuses
taappineBB than the oondltlon we now
M IIIIO V
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YOU NEED MEDICINE
AT THIS TIME
E very bod y Is m ore o r less troubled
at this season w ith lo ss o f vitality,
failu re o f appetite, that tired feeling,
o r w ith bilious turns, dull headaches.
Indigestion
and
oth er
stom ach
troubles, o r w ith pim ples and oth er
eruptions on the fa ce and body. T h e
' reason Is that the b lood is Im pure
and Impoverished.
H ood ’s Sarsaparilla relieves all
these alim ents.
A sk you r druggist
fo r th is m edicine and get It today.
N othin g else a cts like It. Get H ood's.

to give up its waters. Its waters have
become brackish and poisonous, neither
on ja n d nor in Its bosom is there any
living thing found. What is the dif
ference? It Is the difference between
the effects of giving and the effects of
receiving illustrated In an Inanimate
thing.
Second. But a little removed from
this Is another homely argument found
in a homely illustration. Many of the
silly women of our day prefer to bes
tow their caresses and their affection
upon the little dog rather than to
hold in their arms and nuture and
train and teach the little babe. They
lavish their affection upon the little
dog as though it were a human, blood
of their blood, bone of their bone, life
of their life. They love to give to this
object of their affection. By their giv
ing they debase their pet until It is
unfit to fill the mission for which God
created It and placed it In the world.
Their own hearts get some pleasure
out of bestowing their richness on the
beast, but they doom the pet which
they caress and to which they give
overmuch.
-*=■-Third. We have wondered many
times In the course of life, all men
have wondered why it is that there
are and have 1>een so many rich men
who were noble and humane and cuitu'red and benevolent, whose gifts and
whose ministries have blessed the
world, and yet do bless, and there are
so few o f the sons and daughters of
such men who have been equal to their
fathers and their mothers. We have
often asked ourselves the question,
why do not rich, godly men’s children
walk in the steps of their parents? Why
Is it true that so often the son of the
rich is so far inferior to the sire?
There is an answer ready at hand and
very near. It pants to give utterance
to itself. Rich parents have stood
through all the years for giving ex
pression of their love to their children
by an unstinted, lavish meeting of all
the whims and wants of their children.
The child has stood ever with an up
turned hand and said, "more, more,
and yet more,” and the father and
mother, out of love, have lavished
their gifts upon their children until
they have robbed their children of
the sturdy manhood and the finer wo
manhood that Is necessary to make
them what they ought to be when they
come Into the sphere of the one who
has responsibility for giving direction
to their own and other lives. Rich
parents damn their children by the
lavish expenditure of their money upon
their children. They do not teach
their children how to make the money
they covet, they do not teach their
children to bear the hard toll of life
as most others do, they do not drill
and train their children Into that
sturdy character and hardy life which
will enable them to compete with their
fellows In the struggle for existence.
They give until they damn their chlldren by their giving, but the gift
which damns their child softens and
sweetens and ripens their own heart
and life.
Fourth. Wo have all observed the
effect of the life o f the beggar upon

the beggar and the effect of the hu
mane Christly treatment o f the beg
gar by the thrifty and energetic and
industrious In their relationship to
the beggar upon the gdver. The beg
gar will appear at the door of tho
United Charities of one city this year
and through all the winter have coal
and food and shelter os a gift from
the humane and Christly of the city.
The winter passes and the beggar Is
stlH a beggar, though he may not have
as many occasions for begging as
through the winter months.' He passes
on and spends his summer in another
clime and Is at the door of another
organization the next winter. He is
less a man when at - the second door
than he was last winter and he will
be less a man next winter than he Is
this, for by his holding out the hand
to be filled and Its being filled without
his doing the necessary toil to- earn
for himself, he Is robbed of the re
maining elements of manhood with
which you found him when first you
answered his plea for help. The giv
ers to the United Charities in each
of the cities have received their bless
ing. They have thought maybe of tho
blessing they have bestowed upon an
other, but the gift bestowed was a
greater blessing to the given than to
the one who received it. The one
who has given it has like the best of
men grown and maybe like his Master.
The one who has redelved It Is like
the worst of men grown and has had
the image of his Milster more blurred
by his experience.
(Continued next week.)
BURNBTT.—Mrs. Ellen M.- BumeU
departed this life Nov. 20, 1913. Mrs.
Burnett was a Georgian by birth, and
was educated at Due West College. She
was the wife of Dr. C. T. Burnett, of
Newport, to whom she was married
more than thirty years a g o.' Mrs.
Burnett was a woman o f culture, re
finement and noblest Christian char
acter, one who meant much to her
home, her church and community.
Such a woman Is deserving of the
highest tribute that can be paid to
her. ' Perhaps no words could more
fittingly describe her life than the
last chapter of Proverbs, read by her
pastor at the funeral: "Who can find
a virtuous woman? Her price is far
above rubles.” Her Ideals and stand
ards were exalted, her own example
their highest exponent. She had been
for two years the faithful president
of tho Woman's Missionary Society of
the Baptist church. During that pe
riod she was present at every meet
ing, presiding in her place. In the
Association she was Instrumental In
organizing other societies and aiding
them with her counsel and. speech.
Few there bo who shoulder responsi
bilities or discharge obligations as
readily as did she.. The sick and
needy found In her a friend. In her
husband's arduous life as a physician'
she was Indeed a helpmeet. Many
times at the sickbed her hands per
formed tho office of a trained nurse, as
she ministered to afflicted ones. Not
alone In her home and church, how
ever, was' her oresence helpful. Her
keen Intellect and broad grasp of af
fairs ma^e her an acknowledged lead
er in the social life o f her town. She
was at the time of her death president
of the Sorlo Sabia Club, esteemed by
all of Its members,
A life well lived, a triumphant
death, a sure reward, eternal Joy.
"When tho silent voices call,
And tho days and years shall fall.
Silent fall, like tho leaves upon the
lea—
Will the waiting angels
speak such words of you and me?”J
H. Is 01,,
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
Woman’s Missionary Unioa Head
quarters, i6t Eighth Ave. N., Nashville,
Tenn.
Motto—’‘Serre Jehovah with Glad
ness.”—^Psalm 100:1.
Address all communications (or this
page to Mra C C Phillips, igoo Chadwell Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
Address all money for Expense
Fund to Mra J. T. Altman, 1534 McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all
other money should be sent to J. W.
Gillon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.
Topic (or April: The Religious ApI>eal o f South American Cities.
Rio, the federal capital of Brasil,
Is one of the most beautiful cities -In
the World. Mountain and ocean com
bine to make an Ideal location. It has
about a million Inhabitants.
The
Southern Baptist Convention,
has one large church In Rio. This
church has organised five daughter
churches In the city. We have, also. In
Rio, our College Seminary and Publish
ing House, which.make It our great re
ligious centre.
MEETING OF EXECUTIVE BOARD.
Thv Executive Board met in regular
scesion, April 7. The President, Mrs.
Carter presided. A large number of
members wele p r ^ n t and many help
ful passages o f Scripture were given
at the opening o f the meeting.
The Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved. Reports o f Corre
sponding and Field Secretary, and
Treasurer were read and adopted.
Reports from Chairman o f Survey
(or extension) work were enthusias
tic and showed that the work was well
In hand along all lines. The report of
Mrs. Herron, Chairman of Christian
Education Committee, aroused much
Interest and Mrs. Carter and several
other ladles testified to the fine Chris-,
tian character of students in Tennes
see College and the high Ideals set be
fore them by their teachers._
U|K>n recommendation by Miss Buch
anan, Miss Lois Black o f Toole, was
elected Suiierintendent of Unity Asso
ciation.
The Jubilate Movement was dis
cussed a( some length, and an addition
al plan suggested for Interesting and
enlisting our women In this great
work. A Committee was appointed to
consider this matter, further and re
port at next meeting.
Delegates with Alternates, were
elected to our W. M. U. Convention,
which meets In Nashville In May.
Some further routine business was
transacted, and after a song “ Bless Be
the Tie that Binds,” and prayer by
Jdrs. Carter, the meeting adjourned.

W . M. S., 5.)
Respectfully submitted,
MARGARETT BUCHANAN.
Cor. and Field Sec.
TREASURERS REPORT.
Receipts.
Park Ave., W. M. S................... $1 00
Judson Memorial, W. M. S...........
2.'>
Grand Junction, W. M. S.............
25
While House, W. M. 8.................
60
Paris, W. M. S.......................... . 1 00
Chattanooga Tabernacle, W. M. 8. 1 00
Chattanooga First, Y. W. A. . . . 1 26
Total

............................................. |6 25

Respectfully submitted,
MRS. J. T. ALT.MAN,
Treasurer.
I,etters Received ................................. 8
I/etters written ................................... 5
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
The Twenty-sixth Annual Meeting
o f the Woman’s Missionary Union,
Auxiliary to the Southern Baptist Con
vention, will be held In Nashville, Ten
nessee, May 13-18, 1014. 'Twenty dele
gates, In addition to the State W. M.
U. Vice-President, may be sente<l from
each Stalk. It is sincerely IioihhI that
many visitors, ns well as all delegates
and Vice-Presidents, will be in atten
dance.
On Wednesday, May 13th, at the
Hermitage Hotel, the following ses
sions will l>e held:
(1) Boards of tlie Mnrgaret-Uoma
. at 10 A. M.
(2) Board of tho W. M .’ u. Train
ing School at 2 P. M.
(3) Executive Committee o f the W.
.M. U. at 4 P. M*.
At 0:30 A. M. on Thursday, the 14th,
the regular session of the annual uieetIng will be called to order In the McKendree M. E. Church South, on
Church Street, between Fifth and
Sixtli avenues.
Delegates and visitors should en
deavor to register at this church on
Wednesday, tho 13th, or us soon ns
IMissIble after arrival In Nashville.
The sessions will continue at the McKendree Church tlirough Friday, the
15th, with adjournment to attend tlie
night services o f the Southern Baptist
Convention.
Sntunlny, the Kith, will I>e given to
conferences with the missionaries and
a luncheon at a nominal cost, followed
by an informal social hour. A mass
meeting will be held on Sunday after
noon. On Monday, the 18th, the an
nual session of the Secretaries’ and
' Field Workers’ Council of tlie W. M.
U. will l)e called to order at 0 :30 a. m.,
in the First Baptist Church.
FANNIE E. 8. HECK,
President Woman’s Missionary Union.
KATHLEEN MALIXIRV,
Corresponding Secretary.

WHY SHOULD EVERYBODY AT
TEND THE W . M. U. THIS
YEAR IN NASHVILLE?
Field Work.
. This opening statement submitted
Aasoclatlonal Conferences held . . . 21 in question form seems to indicate
Fifth Sunday M eeting...................
1 it a (act to be proven.’ A host o f an
swering reasons spring to the mind
Schools visited ................
(
Talks made .................................... 26 why “ jSyerybody” should come. Cer
Societies o^anlsed, W. M. 8.......
2 tainly we know that every woman
whose sympathies are wltl) the re
Miles traveled by ra ilro a d ........... 1040
ligious and educational efforts o f the
Miles traveled by private con
generation should 'come.
veyance ...............
'll
First: Nashville has been the
, Office Work.
Southern rallying center o f conven
I^etters received ......
M
tions o f all kinds. No InteresU ap
Cards receiv ed ................................ ^
Letters written .............................. I*® pealing to the public have felt they
could afford not to present and leave
Cards written ..................
18
their message with Its thoughtful,
News a rticle s..................................
*
cultured resident population. Neith
Packages malldd .......................... 182
er could they afford to lose an appeal
New Societies ................................ 1®
to Its large student population, those
(8. B., 2 ; B. A.. 2 ; Jr.Y. W. A.,1;
REPORT OF COR. AND FIB^D SEC.
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carrlei% o f thought to every corner
o f the Southland. Omitting mention
o f all save those for religious and
educational purposes, we have had
with us the great Christian Endeavor
Convention, the Student Volunteer,
the W. C. T. U., the National Con
vention o f the Christian Church, the
Men and Religion Forward Move
ment, the Woman’s Missionary Jubi
lee, and tho Southern Educational
Convention. Here the Sociological
Congress had. its birth, and here the
great hosts o f Southern Baptists have
rallied on several separate occasions.
If thought is immortal, and all
pervasive, how charged must be our
atmosphere!
Come and breathe It
with us!
Second: Nashville has been a his
torical center. Some o f the decisive
battles of the late war have been
fought near its boundaries, and their
landmarks and breastworks m ay yet
be visited. Here the hardy volunteer
rose at his country’s call In such
large numbers as to win a new natqg^
for this State. Here great men, mak
ers o f history, have lived. Here un
der its sod lie buried many who
would answer to the muster call of
fame. Here are to be visited the
graves o f Polk, and o f the Immortal
Jackson,
the
Hermitage
having
proven a shrine to which the traveler
eagerly turns aside. Here on one of
tho city’s highest points stands the
State's imposing Capitol building.
Adorning Its grounds, as wqll as Immd'rlalUlhg public service and -pa
triotism, rise four imposing monu
ments. One, the famous equestrian
statue o f Jackson; another, marking
tho tomb of Polk; a llfe-slre statue
o f tho loved young martyr,' Sam Da
vis; a memorial fountain to Tennes
see's latest martyr. Senator Carmack,
while on one o f the avenues nearby
.may bo aeon the spot where he fell;
Third: Nashville has been, and is.
an educational center. Schools of all
kinds for the white man, and for his
brother, the black. Here Is situated
tho great Vanderbilt University, with
its beautiful grounds boasting a cot*
lection o f almost every known tree.
Tho greater Peabody that Is' to be
now rising slowly but surely In beau
ty to the skies. The consolidated
Ward-Belmont In Its gemllke setting
.of circling hills and statue-studded
grounds. Boscobel, on Its beautiful
hill, at one time under Baptist con
trol. Buford and Radnor Just a short
ride away.* The great Vanderbilt
Medical School, recently the recip
ient o f a mllllon-dollar gift from
Carnegie. Nearby stands the Gallo
way Memorial Hospital, a monument
to the healing love o f tho Master.
Then there is Fisk University, fam
ous for Its Jubilee singers. The Meharry, training tho colored student
to minister to tho bodily Ills of his
race, and the Old Roger Williams
Nashville has dignified the life o f the
mind. Come, and by your coming
add to our dignity.
Fourth:
Nashville Is a religious
center. Its churches are many, oc
cupying; strategic points all over the
city. Here Is ' the Methodist Theo
logical School In connection with
•yaaderbllt University.
Hero are
centered Its Missionary Boards, and
hero, too. Is Its great Publishing
House for Sunday School and relig
ious literature. Hero the Prepbytorlans direct their Foreign Mission
work, and, o f Interest to all philan
thropists, is the National Publishing
House, controlled and run by the
colored BaptlsU, and admirably min
istering to the needs o f the Sunday
School life o f the negro. Here our
own
denomination
h a s . steadily

SOUE, ACID STOMACHS^__
OASES 0 £ HTDIOESnON
Each "Pape's DIapepsin” dlgeata 3000
grains food, ending all stomach
misery In five minutes.
Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness -or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.
Pape's DIapepsin Is noted for its
Speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It la*the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
fifty-cent case of Pape’s DIapepsin
from any drug store. You realize In
five minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It’s the qufbkest,
surest and most harmless stomach
doctor in the world.
grown In power and Influence, ufitil
we now number twenty-one church
es, eight o f which were not In exist
ence when our Convention met In
1904. A short ride and you reach
the Baptist Orphanage; occupying a
large tract o f land, with its pwn wa
ter system from a never-falling
spring. With its community build
ings, Us own school, and many other
modern features, it ranks among tho
model orphanages.
Last, and best, here Is our hand
some Publishing House. Splendidly
planned, splendidly equipped.
For
many, yet^s from It has come' weekly
into our homes a stream of influence
that heaven alone will measure. Our
■children have grown up-oa-tf^
— From the very first the Wr-Mr-Ur—
have been warm friends and sup
porters o f our Sunday School Board,
and their loyalty was repaid by the
generous gift o f $25,00, *lfhich made
possible the purchase o f our Train
ing School In Louisville.
The fo r m a l presentation o f the
new building to the Southern Bap
tist Convention will be made In May.
Every Baptist woman will want to
■share In th e ' rejoicing o f that occa
sion. Over and above all these
things comes the appeal o f our own
special program, with Its complete
review o f the past year’s work. Its
plans for the year to come. The In
spirational presence of many visiting
missionaries. The closing of our
Jubilate year.
Reason upon reason why every
woman will want to come, why ev
ery woman should come, and why no
woman can afford not to come. Nash
ville . and Nashville Baptists say.
Come!
MRS. I. J. VAN NESS,
Chairman Publicity' Committee.
THIS GIRL IS A WONDER.
You can make dollars and dollars
selling Pure Fruit <3andy; so if you
want more money than you ever pos
sessed, send forty-eight two cent stamps
to cover expenses of mailing seventyseven Pure Food Formulas, and a set
of assorted bonbon moulds, I will help
you start in business. I am glad to help
others, who, like myself, need money.
People say "the candy is the best they
ever tasted”—therein lies the .beauty of
the business. You don’t have to can
vass; you sell right from your own
iome. 1 made $12.00 the first day; so
can you. Iaal>elle Inez, Block 1481,
Plttabiirg, Pa.
r

PROFIT
■ In various ways from a knowledge of
Shorthand. Learn the simplest and
heat a home. Trial leaeon FREE, 20
more (or a little work. WRITE me—
NOW.
GEO. B. DOUGHERTY.
Author, Topeka, Ka*.
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*** ^**7 pointed. It wn« one which his hcnrers could
■ppreciate. lie mndo the direct personal appeal:
^
“ What man o f yofl, having' a hundred sheep, and havPubllahad Weakly by tka
them, doth not leave the ninety and
BAPTIST PUBTJ8HIWQ OOMPANT.
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'^“ ^h more than the 00 that were
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not lost, but simply that the 00 were safe, and the one
■ntarad at tbs post ofllca at N askrllls, Tana., a t aaowas lost. Being lost, he was concerned about it, but
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_____________________________________________________ not about the 00.
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.
ways give In full and plainly written every name and
post office you write about.
Address all letters on business and all correspondence. together with all moneys Intended for the paper.
to the BapUst and Reflector. Room 31. Sunday School
Board Building, 161 Eighth Ave., N., NaahvlUe, Tennessee. Address only peraonal lettera to the •dltor,
individually.

if lie thought the 00 would bo in danger of being lost
while he-went after the one, he would not leave them.
condition of this one sheep which made
him so anxious for its safety and caused him to rejoice
recovery.
_
,, same reason “,,,,
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.
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there shall
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, ,, more than
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over one siQncr that. repenteth
over ninety
and nine righteous persons which need no repentance.”
,It
, ,is on the same principle
, oft sorrowing
„ • for the lost»
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.
and rejoicing over the found,
'
®
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D o you remember that beautiful little poem?
*
‘T o ’ LiV Brack Sheep?”
j.„. ,j,.
Shepherd He say. "0 , hirclin'.
,j,^ p
„ q gheperd.
.^g^p am brack an' bad.”
j,„ t de Sheperd He smile, like dat lit' brack sheep
pretties' Iamb He had.
. , _
.... ...............
..

We can send receipts. If desired. The Isbel on your
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that Is not
changed In two weeks after your subscription has
been sent, drop ns a card about It
■ _Advertlalag ratea liberal, and will be furnlebed oa .
apDlIcatlon. Make all checks, money orders stc.,
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SEEKING THE LOST.
So wise were the words of Jesus, so gracious his
manner, so helpful his ministry—healing the sick, unt topping (he ears o f the deaf, opening the eyes o f the
blind, making the lame to walk—no wonder that the
irowds were attracted to him, and that even the pub
licans and sinners were drawing near to him to hear
him. Blit
The Pharisees and Scribes Murmured,
prompted partly by liatrcd for the publicans whom they
despised, us the people of the South used to despise
the “carpet-baggers,” as they were called. They were
representatives of a roni|uering but foreign and hated
government. It made matters all the worse, when
some of the publicans like Matthew, were Jews, who,
as tlio Pharisees- felt,, were renegades and traitors to
their race. Tlie muriiiurings of the Pharisees were
prompted also by jealousy because of the increasing
] oputarity of Jesu-*. They profeswd to be scandalimd that Jesus received sinners and ato with them.
They thouglit tlicy saw- in tills fact an occasion to at
tack him and to injure him in the eyes of the people.
They raised the cry of resjicctability. The idea that any
one professing to he a teaelier of righteousness should
receive sinners, and nut only so, but that he should catwitli them! And (his gave Jraus the opportunity of
tcacliing them one of his greatest lessons—the lesson
on the importance of seeking the lost. This lesson he
illustrated with three striking parables. The first it
the jiarablo of
The Lott Sheep.
In a land of tbcep and shepherds tbs parable would

„

f™y|”
u© Sh©pcrd IT© Binilcy like d&t lil* brack sheep
}Xux fair as de break ob day,

An* He say, “ O, hirelin*, hasten,
t i % ^• a
• *
» •
Lo* here is de ninety an nine,
^ g
x.
r \f
here way off fu m de sheepfol*,
» i a vi » »
i u
v
I» <bit 111 brack sheep ob Mine!
. , , ..
t #
oi.
>
Ao Uo hirclin frown, “ 0 Sheperd,
_
^
®"V

» ri. 1. v i.
He smile, like dot lil' brsek sheep

■*"’
Pheperd go out in de darkness,
'Viicrt de night waa col' an’ bleak.
A“ ’ *1“ *
ii"d it,
*“ 7
agains’ His check,
An’ de hirclin’ frown, “O Sheperd,
*»■''>«
•>‘e«p to me!”
if® Sheperd He smile, an’ He hoi’ it close,
An’—dat lil’ brack sheep—wuz—nrel
(Author unknown.)
The parable of the lost sheep was probably addressed
more especially to the men in the audience, and could
be appreciated by them. Then .turning to the women
he spoke to them the parable of ths
Lost Coin.
What woman he asked, having ten pieces of money,
if she should lose one, would not light a lamp and sweep
the house and hunt diligently in every corner until she
find it? And then when she finds it she calls in her
friends and neighbors to rejoice with her. It was not
that the one piece was worth more than the nine. They
were all of the same value, and the nine wore worth
nine times as much as the one. But the nine were safe,
and the one was lost.
So With a Sinner.
•
There is more rejoicing in heaven, both by the angels
and by the Father in the presence of the angels over
one sinner that repents than over 00 righteous persons
who need no repentance. And for the same reason—
because the 00 were safe, and the one was lost. This
point is illustrated and brought out most beautifully
in the parable which forms the subject of our next les
son, the parable of the Lost Son.
MIDDLE TENNESSEE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVEN
TION.
The Women's Missionary Union of Middle Tcnnessee met on the monilng preceding the meeting of the
S. 8 . Convention at Salem Church, near Liberty, on
April 8th. It waa conducted by Mlaa Margaret
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Buchanan, Corresponding Secretary of the Union,
niislated by Mrs. A. F. Burnley, Vice President for
Middle Tenneuee; MIm Alice Robinson,-Vice Presi
dent for Salem Association; Mrs. A .-F . Edwanls,
Mrs. McMurray, and others. The meeting was very
pleasant and helpful, though there was not a very
large attendance from over Middle Tennesaee.
The Sundag School Convention was called to or
der at 7:30 p. m., Wednesday by President,.W. D.
Hudgins. Devotional services were conducted hy
Rev. M. B. Ward. Rev. R. Ia Bell, pastor of the
Salem Church, delivered a very graceful address of
welcome, to wbl^b Rev. I a S. Ewton made a brief
TV9<pon8e. Dr. J. W. Glllon preached an eltxiuent
and lnHi>irlng sermon on Stewardship.
On Thursday morning Rev. W. T. Ward eondnctivl
devotional services. Mr. J. Henry Burnett made .a
rrrnctical talk on ■“ The Superintendent’s Tw o-foldDuties.”
"Reaching onr Conatituency” awakened a lively dtscuwilon, participated in by a number o f hrethre'i.
,Mr. W. D. ^Hudgins told In his Interesting way or.
"The Organized Claas In the Country Church." Thv
cjlltor spoke on “ Good Literature In the Bunds/
School.” Rev. J. E. Skinner made a suggestive talk
on “Organizing the Forces.” By request, Bro. Hodgins spoke In a very helpful way about B. Y. P. U
work. Dr. Austin Crouch discussed the “ Plan of
Salvation.” t "Teacher Training In the Town am!
in the Country” were dlscuaaed by Brethren (X K
Austin and 1,. D. Jennings, respectively.
At night there was a large attendance. Bro. C. ll.
W ouford spoke on "Teaching the Lesson,” and Dr.
Crouch on “The Sunday School as a KlngdeuBullder.” Both addresses were very Impreeslva and
were much enjoyed.
On Friday morning devotional eserelass were sonducted by the old soldier of the Cross, Rev. T. J.
EaBtc^ who has been a Baptist preacher nearly half,
a century. Rer. JsmesTJavenpoirt dlscniised "Ths
Snndn.v School-ns an Educational Fores” in n thonghtful way.
One o f ths~ best speeches -of the convention wss
by Rev. I a S. Ewton on the subject o f “The Teacher
Leading Ills CInsa to Christ.” It was deeply spirit
ual and very helpful nqd formed a fitting climax te
the diacuaslons In the convention.
An Interesting feature was the reports from ths
Assoclatloual Vice Presidents. It Is ts be regrettMl
that only three were present: Brethren O. W, Baird,
of the Concord Association; I a D. Jennings, o f tbs
Salem Aasoclatlon, and W. F. Nevila, o f the N6w
Salem Association.
In the afternoon Mr. H. A. Bratten of liSbcrty read
a very Interesting paper on “The Trial o f the Rob
bers,” by a brother from Mississippi. Bro. W. T.
Ward made a brief but pointed address on the A-1
■tandard, pointing out on the bIaf:kboard the mark
of a perfect Sunday School. At 2:45 the convention
adjourned with song and handshaking. Bro. W. D
Hudgins having been called home on account of tbs
illness o f bis wife, Bro. M. E. Ward .was elected
. President, and Brother O. K. Austin, Secretary and
Treasurer. Both made excMlent officials.
The hospitality o f the church and community waa
most gracious. At the noon hoar the ladles served
a lunch to everybody In the church. This was much
better, than. haring a big dinner on the grounds.
Every home at Liberty seemed to be open to the
visitor. Wo enjoyed being In the homes of our
friends, Brethren Hornco Evans and II. A. Bratten.
Some flftecn years ago we had the pleasure o f unit
ing &Ir. and Mrs. Bratten In matrimony. This was
the first time we bad had the opportunity of being
In their home.
The Salem Church la a very strong one and Is
composed o f n fine class o f people. Bev. R, L. Bell
Is the beloved pastor, preaching there two Sundaya
a month and at nearby churches the other Sundays.
HIb friends In West Tennessee will be glad to know
Uiat be Is so delightfully situated, and that he Is
dolpg some of the l>eat work of his life.
This was one of the best meetings o f ths Middle
Tennessee Sunday School Convention we have over
attended. It was greatly enjoyied l>y every one
preeent. Bro. Horace Evans said that there had
never been a meeting In the Salem Church which
had done It more good. The only regret about the
Convention wee that there wee not a larger ettandenee from Middle Tennessee. The local attendant*,
though, waa fine. The church waa filled at nearly
every service, and the people stayed until the cleae.
By cordial Invitation o f Pastor William B. Wauf^rd, the next meeting o f the Convention will be
held with the Bound Lick Church, near Watertown.
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on Wedneaday after the first Sunday In April, 1016.
According to the Baptist Annual, of I^gw York,
we have only begun to fight; that the work we have
The only objection to Round Lick ns the pla9e of
done can never be undone; that we will meet them
there are 168,265 Baptist members in that State.
meeting wae the fact that It was so near the place . again on the battlefield of Alabama and on a hundred They contributed for Foreign Missions last year $58,of meeting this year. It Is, however, In another other battlefields; that wo expect under God’s provi
706, Ui$ largest amount of any year In the church’s
Association. It is easy o f access, Itelng on the rail dence to be In the battle when the thirty-sixth State
history. .
road. There will be n large local attendance. We
ratifies the Hobson resolution placing national prph<q)C, also, there will he a largo general attendance.
blbltion In the constitntton- of the United States. It
The hosts o f friends of Brother W. D. Hudgins, the
will be a fight to the bitter end and I look for suc efficient Sunday School Secretary of Tennessee, will
cess. The fight has Just begun.”
regret to learn of tho serious illness of his beloved
OVERWHELMED WITH MATTER.
Now that the liquor men have defeated Mr. Hob wife. We hope, however, that she may soon by fully
Brethren, It la necessary for us to say again that
son In Alabama, as they defeated El. W. Carmack In restored to health.
we are overwhelmed with matter of alljclnds. Ono
Tennessee, the next thing In order will be to kill Mr.
of several things must be done.
Hobson 08 they killed Mr. Cnrmnck. But when they
It Is announced that Rev. William Russel Owen
Either We must double the size of the paper; or
do It, It will not only make Alabama solid for pro o f Atlanta, Ga., has l>cen called to the pastorate of
writers must abbreviate their communications, or we
hibition, but It win make a solid South, and go far
the Hanson Place Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., to suc
must cut them down very materially, or a number of
to make a solid nation.
ceed Dr. L. L. Henson. Brother Owen is a fine pastor
them must wait for Insertion, and- perhaps wait a
and a very able writer.
good while, or we must go out o f business.
POETRY AND PLAGIARISM.
Of these alternatives, the first would of course be
‘^ r o lE e r Joseph Ynmoll of Concord, Tenn., In -re^
the best." iVq should he glad If we could settle the
The Elditor-of the Baptist and Reflector was never
newing his subscription to the Baptist and Reflector,
question by simply doubling tRe size o f the papef,
very. mnch«of a poet ,^n «i moment o f Inspiration
saj-s: “ I am old; but can’t get along witliout the Bap
hut to do that would he to practically double the ex some time ago, he did perpetnate the following little
tist and Reflector.” He Is 84 years old. We hope
pense o f publishing the pai>or. And this we could
poem on an unsuqtecting public:
be may be spared other years.
not afford to do unless we first double the circulation.
"Go and grow,
If onr "double np" campaign Is carried to a snccessGive and live.
We are glad to leam that the work of Dr. U. A.
fnl completion, ns we hope It may be, then we ahall
Deny and die."
Smoot, Evangelist o f the State Mission Board b(
be in e position to double the size of the paper and
The Editor felt quite a paternal pride In the little
Missouri, goes well. He has been bolding some v'erj'
S0 double Its capacity and thus the amount of mat poem, both because of its poetical beauty and hesuccessful meetings. ' Ills next meeting Is with I>ater published In It. Until, however, we have succeed canse of ther fine religious sentiment it expresses.
Fayette Park Baptist Church, S t Louis, Mo.
ed in doubling Uie circulation of the paper, this solu Others seem to have been stmekrwith the little'poem
tion e f the problem must be dlBnilsse<l ns Impossible.
also. We have found it floatliig aronnd In' onr ex
Evangelist R. D. Cecil close«l a five days’ meeting
The next best solution would be the second, that changes a number of times, though sometimes In
with Corinth Baptist Church, McDonald, Tenn., E’rlbrethren will abbreviate their communications. When
a form so much changed as hardly to be recognizable
day night with a 8. S. organized and $114 sub
one brother sends In a long cominunlcntlon, he does
even by its proud parent ' The latest form ts that
scribed to pay a pastor. Write Deacon Will Laudijnot know that a dozen other brethren arc doing the
given by the Alabama Baptist;
bock, McDonald, Tenn., Chairman of Pulpit Commit
seme at tbe>ame time. But we know It at the office
“ He tithes and thrives
tee.
when ell these communications come to hand. Of
He holds and moulds,
conrae each one thinks bis article Is the most Im
He gives and lives,
Bro. Fred D. Hale, Rcldsvilic, N. C., writes: “ I
portant o f all, that It should be published In full and
....
He~flehlM'ahd dies.”
preached last Snnday for the first time In six mouths.
puhllsbed right away. But the trouble Is that each
'^If you'mean thiit as an amendment. Brother Bar
Will supply the pulpit of the High Point E'irst Bap•ne thinks the same thing. So far ns the editor Is
nett we will accept It and make it a part o f the origi
tlst Church until their new pastor Is Installed. Tho
oonOerned, he may consider -all the communications
good and have no special choice l>etwecn thorn. But It nal, but If you m ean't6~clalm lt as ah orl^nal con -- doctor says that I will soon be able to re-enter the
trlbution to the literature o f the world, we shall have
pastorate.”
Is a physical impossibility to get them nil In. What
to bring suit against you for plagiarism.
shall be doT We give our 4th page to news matter;

,

eur 6th to notes from churches; our Cth to missions;
eur -7th to fhc W.- M. U .; our 10th to the home; our
11th to the Young South ; the 1st, 8th and 0th must
he reesn-ed for editorial pngcR** Then there are our
B. Y. P. U. and Sunday School' departments. This
leaves little space for other communications.
The last alternative, that wo go out of business,
may seem out of„ the question, but. as a matter of
fact, w t confess we frequently fe<>r like adopting It
In our despair. It looks sometimes ns If the best
thing to do would be to end all our editorial troubles
by Just quitting. But we do not like a quitter, and
so we proposo to bold on ns long as we enii._ We l)6pe
though, that we may not 1« driven to c<lltorlnl snlclds In sheer desperation.
'j
HOBSON DEFEATED.
In ths primary election held In Alabama last week
for the U. 8. Senate, Congressman Oscar W. Under
wood was nominated over Congressimin Klolimond
P. Hobson, by a considerable majority.
Mr., Underwood himself Is nutliorlty for the state
ment that prohibition was not an issue in the cam
paign! This ho repeatedly urged. It seems, however,
that the llqqor men thought It was an Issue. A representatlye of the Model License I..«'ngue took up his
abode In Alabama for several weeks preceding tho
election, ns he did In, Tennessee before a similar elec
tion several years ago. Tennessenns know only tpo
well what that means. We are Informed that a
large amount of money wus si»ent by the liquor men
In the election.
While Mr. Underwootl Insisted before the e l^ lo n
that prohibition was not an Issue In the campaign
between him and Mr. Uolwton, wo greatly fear that
when he takes bis sent In the U. B. Senate on. March
4, 1016, and the Sheppnrd-Hobson bill, providing for
an amendment to the. Constitution «>f the United
SUtes prohibiting the manufacture and anie of liquor
In this country, comes before that'body the liquor
men will Mtgo their claims upon him on the ground
that, they elected htni, and that he will find himself
under such obligations to (hem that ho will fMl com
pelled to rote,, against the bill. And thus the tem
perance people jof AlnBalua who supported him, will
realize that prohibition was not only an Issue, but the
main issue, In the campaign after all.
In-a statement the day after tho election, Mr. Hob
son said:
“ PlssM say to the liquor interests o f America Uiat

We intended publishing tlie program of the Insti
BAPTIST PREACHER KIDNAPPED BY CATHOLICS. tute at Orlinda, In last week’s pa|>er, but through
' A dispatch from Denver, Colorado, nnder date of
mistake the printer set up only half of It. The mis
April nth, states that: “ Rev. Otis L. Spnrgcon, of
take was not discovered until Uic p:ii>er had iK-tm
D cb Moines, Iowa, n Baptist minister, was dragged
made read.v for the press, when It was too late (or the
fntm bis room In the Pierce Hotel here tonight by a
other to be set up.
mob o f 200 men and women, while others literally
held three policemen back. Spurgeon was whirled
^Icadows-Hibbs.—Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Hibbs bf
'away In a high powered automobile.”
Murfreesboro, announce the engagement and ain
The dispatch goes on to say that: “The kidnap proachlng marriage o f l^elr daughter Ix»ulse Hunter,
ping resulted from an attack made by the minister to Rev. Roscoe M. Meadows of Winchester, Tenn. Tlic
upon the Catholic faith at the Pillar o f Fire Hall, marriage will be solemnized during the montli of June.
on Champa street last night. The preacher was at •We extend cordial congratulations to the happy youiig
tacked by 100 pecsons at that time, but the police, couple.
having expected trouble, quelled the disturbance and
took Spurgeon home In an auto.”
We stated a week or two ago that Dr. W. M. Wood,
The dispatches next day state that seven men car of Mayfield, Ky., bad accepted a call to the pastorate
ried Spurgeon 24 miles Into the country, heat him up of the First Baptist church. Pine Bluff, Ark. Dr.
and left him. He stumbled upon a deputy sheriff and Wood writes us that he will not accept thtf call to
was carried to a hoepital where he Is now being Pine Bluff. He says, vtblngs are on top here.” On
treated.
April 5, there were. 1,608 In the Sunday School. AVe
And this In free America! But this Is Roman don’t blame him for staying.
Catholicism I

RECENT EVENTS
Rev. W. B. Clifton has severed bis connection with
the Baptist Bullden For several years he had been
office editor o f that paper. Brother Clifton Is an ex
cellent writer and one of the cleverest men to be
found anywhere.

Stopping over in WatertoWn for a short While on
our return from the Middle Tennessee Sunday School
Convention, wo had the pleasure of meeting Dr. J.
B. Moody In the office of Brother J. R. Smith. We
were glad to find Dr. Moody looking quite well. Ho
told UB That hls hc*alth was never bettor In hls life.
We hope bis useful life may be spared other years.

Dr. S. N. Fitzpatrick, of Cookeville, was called
from the meeting o f the Middle Tennessee Sunday
School Convention to the bedside o f a brother In
Sumner County. The brother had been HI for some
time. He died on Saturday and was buried on Sun
day. We tender to Dr. Fitzpatrick our sympathy In
hls sorrow.

The Baptist Standard published a plchire of the
Rico Hotel, Houston, Texas (the largest hotel In the
South), which Uie Standard says “ will be headquar
ters for the Southern'Baptist Convention next year,”
The Standard seems to be taking everything for
panted. Wo are not sure just wlint Chattanooga,
Asheville and New Orleans will have to say. The
city auditorium has a seaflng capacity of 7,0W. It
la in the heart of the city.
'
_ .

Information reaches u« that Dr. Luther A. Little,
of Portland, Ore., has been called to the pastorate
of (Be First Baptist church, Jackson. He preached
there recently and seems to have completely captured
the members. Dr. Little is no stranger in Tennes
see. He was for several years pastor o f the church
at Brownsville. Later he was one o f the evangelists
of the Home Mission Board. He la an eloquent
preacher and a successful pastor. We extend to him
a cordial welcome back to Tenneasee.

Bev; W. Jas. Robinson recently closed hls 2iid year’s
pastorate of the Kensington Avenue Church, Kansas
City, Mo. In that time he has been able to build
one o f the best meeting houses the Baptists have In
the city. He has welcomed, to fellowship 145 new
members, the benevolences of the churcdi have great
ly Increased and so has tlie Sunday School. Eveir
department of the work has prospered greatly. Bap
tist affairs in the city generally are doing well.

LOVE.

?

n
•i

Our Savior anid, “ If ye love me ye
will keep by commandments.”
There Is nothing sweeter than love,
nothing stronger, nothing higher, noth
ing broader, nothing more pleasant,
fuller or better In heaven or on earth,
for love Is bom of God. The lover
flies, runs and rejoices, he is free. Is
not held, he gives all for all and has
all In all because be rests In One
above all. Love often knows n o meas
ure, but warmly glows above all meas
ures. Love feels no burdens, regards
not labors, would willingly do more
than It Is able, pleads not impossibili
ties because It feels sure It can and
may do all things.
It Is able, therefore, to do all things,
and makes good many deflclencics and
frees many things from wrong.
Love watcheif and sleeping, slum
bers not, weary Is not tired, straight
ened, Is not constrained, frightened. Is
not disturbed, but like a living flame
and a burning torch, it bursts forth,
upward and safely, over])a8Bes all.
Whosoever loves knows the cry of this
voice.
Love is swift, sincere, pious, pleas
ant and delightful; strong, patient,
faithful, prudent, long-suffering and
manly; never seeking its own, for
when a man seeks himself he falls
from love.
„
.
Is>ve Is circumspect, bumble and up
right, not soft, not light, but intent
on vain things; sober steadfast and
quiet and guarded in all Its senses.
I^et me love Thee more than my
self and myself only for Thee, and
all In Thee who traly loves Thee ns
-the law of love which shines forth
from Thy blessed commands.
• Let us say with the poet:
“ Let me love Thee mdre and more.
Till this fleeting life is o’er,
T ill my soul Is lost In love
In a brighter world above.”
J. H. FULLER.
Highland Park, Tenn.
GRANDMA USED SAGE
TEA TO DARKEN HAIR
She Mode Up • Mixture o f Sage Tea
and Snlpbnr to Bring Back
Color, Gloss, Thickness.
Common garden sage brewed into
a heavy tea with sulphur and alco
hol added, will turn gray, streaked
and faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant, remove every bit o f dan
druff, stop scalp Itching and falling
hair. Just a few applications will
prove a revelation if your hair is
fading, gray or dry,' scraggly and
thin. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul
phur recipe at home, though. Is trou
blesome. An easier way Is to get the
ready-to-use tonic, costing about 60
cents a large bottle at drug stores,
known as “ Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Hair Remedy," thus avoiding
a lot o f muss.
W hile wispy, gray,' faded hair is
not sinful, we all desire to retain
our youthful appearance and gjtractlveness.
By darkening your hair
with W yeth’’s Sage and Sulphur, no
one can tell, because it does it so
naturally, so evenly. Yo'u Just damp
e n - a sponge or soft brush with It
and draw this through your hair
taking one small strand at a time;
by morning all gray hairs have dis
appeared, and, after another appli
cation or two, your hair beconlea
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and
luxuriant.

It Is an Interesting oven If a somlK*r serloe of coincidences tlint within
the span "W a little more than a year
tliriH* Af the'm ost princely collectors
nn(l’ 'i»^^reW'**o^ art In .New York City
have passed away. They were nil
men o f large business Interests and
great wealth. In the onler of their
going have l>ecn J. Plerpont Morgan;
the head o f the great mercantile bouse
of Altman, and this week George Ar
nold Hearn, the wnilor partner of one
of the pioneer retail dry go<Hls Arms
of the «'Ity. The iwyschological ex
planation o f why they should have had
ill common a worthy and noble mission
may I>e left to others, but It was to
the works of emiuent artists of old
times and new, o f foreign countries or
of any country, that they turned for
their distractions by which they have
bctni distinguished almost if not quite
ns much as by their extraordinary
bnsincss sm'cesses.
Possibly their achievements along
. this Hue have not lieen of cipial merit,
though to the extent that the public
has tieen given Uie benefit of them
they have ,s«>eme<l more or li*ss eonipllmentnry. Mr. Morgan was the larg
est buyer, many o f his purchases re|>resentlng small fortunes In themselves.
Probably Mr. Altman would have lieen
voted the more discriminating, his col
lection rt'presenting a higher average
standard o f the world’s art.
Mr.
Hearn's worldly wealth has lieen esti
mated at about jl.'i.OtW.OOO, much lens
than that o f either o f ‘his rivals, if
such they could be calletl, though prolinbly none o f them was conscious of
such a ndntion. Yet he was ns tire
less a collector ns there was In the
field and his mvumuintlons repremnited
some of the iH-st examples of English,
Italian and Dutch painters, while i>erhnps the liest American artists were
honored in no other private gallery to
the same extent as lir“ hls. 'a little
patriotic -sentiment ap()enred to min
gle with his love of art for art’s sake,
and his manifest appreciation of the
work of his countrymen will not lower
the estimation In which his services
were held by the public which they
have benefited and will doubtless ulti
mately benefit still more.
Mr. IlcNim was a very lllieral sui>Iiorter o f the National Academy of De
sign. Dr. Edward Robinson, f<irinerly
of Boston, but now director o f the
.Metroimlltun Museum of Art, says Mr.
Hearn’s death is a serious loss' to that
institution. “ Nut only did he give It
a si>lendld collection of old musters,
but a itcerless collection o f Amerlcali
|)alntliigs, now fliling two galleries.
Home of these were given outright and
eoine were purehascxl with the fund es
tablished for that puriH)se.” ^ There is
probably not another city In the world
whose public art trerisures have l>een
so enriched by the public spirit anil ex
cellent taste of three o f its citizens as
has'New York, and Mr. Hearn’s splen
did private gallery is destined ulti
mately further to emphasize its good
'
fortune.—•Traiiscrli)t
AN INSTANCE OP CONSECRATED
ENDEAV.OR FOR GOD.
A tew months ago I met « brother
who, some years .before, had been
brought to a saving knowledge of
Jeaus Christ. This brother is a poor
man, with a large family, living in a
parish'Iq which at that time there was
noi a single Baptist church. After
careful study of the Word he was fully
convinced of the correctness of Baptist
teaching and sought baptism at the
hands of a Baptist minister. After
his conversion and baptism his heart
yearned for his fellow countrymen,
who, like himself, had not heard the

Glasses
C

YOU NEED GLASSES

1 am aoliig to mall rou a brand nssr pair
of If-karat, gold-fllled, perfsot vtsioB
glosses for you to try. I am STsa going to pay postage right
to your own home.

Ppn*t Send Me One Cent
when you answer this advertlsomsnt
A s soon as you get them 1 want yen to put them s a
your eyes, no matter how weak they m ay bo, and you wilt
Ds o g r o ^ l y surprised to disoover that ^
oan again read
the very flnsst print in your Bible with thsm on, thread
ths snuillest e j ^ needle without any headaehs or sys-paln,
and with as much ease and comfort as you ^ s r did in your
younger day#] or if you are a sportsman and |lke- to go out
hunting oooaslonaUy, they wUl help you to sight your gun a s true aa P M « f s r did
before I n your Ufa

Now Pon*t Take My Word For It
but send for a pair at once and try them out youTself for reading, sewing or h«at>
Ing and driving; Indoors, outdoors, anywhere and everywhere, anjrwmy sad every
w ay; then, after a thorough tryout. If you find that every word 1 have said about
them Is true, and if they really have helped you to read and eew o r shoot and look
off a t a distance as weU as It ever Is possible for glasses to help jroih p M can ramova
and keep the lenses forever without one cent of pay, and

Just Help Me Introduce Them
by showing them around to your friente and neighbors, and speak a good word
for them whenever you have the ehanea I f jrau want to do me this m v o r lu s t
flill out the bdow coupon at once and this win entitle you fo a pair o f my "P er*
feet yislo o” lenses absolutely free o f charge aa an advertisemsat

*•

8T. LOUIS SPECTACLE HOUSE, Dept » CT. LOUIS, M a

^

Please send me on seven days' free trial a pair o f your 10-karat Gold
Filled spectacles complete with perfect vision, accurately ground, and per
fectly focuaed lenses aU ready for use. also a One loatherette. plusb-llhad.
allver-tlpped, gold-lettered pocketbook apectacle caae, and it I And that they
really and truly are fully worth more than you are asking for them and that
it will be Impoesible for me to buy them anywhere else at that price, I will
then pay you tl.SO, but If for any reason whatsoever I don't wish to keep
them, and 1 myeelf am to be the sole judge. I will return you the frames
and pocketbook case and keep the lenses without paying you a elngle cent
for them, as you agreed to let me, and I am going to make you stick to your
word. Be sure to answer the following questions:
__

Bow old are yout..................How many years have you used reading speetacles

(If

any)T................................................... ...................................................." ,..............

Name
Poet Office
Rural

Route............................................. Box

way of life, and In order that be
might be able to reach them with
some Gospel truth be purchased a gaaoline lacneb which he used in carry
ing the people who lived up the sides
of the B ^ ou several miles to where
they could hear preaching. Wh'en there
was no preaching to which be could
carry them, he would gather them on
his launch dn Sunday and take them,
for a ride down the Bayou and when
safely away from all disturbances, he
himself would preach the message of
life to hia dying fellows.
He has carried this work for more
than two years at his own expense,
simply because h e a v e d God and bis
fellows. Where can an Instance of
more noble, self-sacrificing devotion to
the work of the Lord be found than
this? Our Board Is now paying him a
small salary each month. But be nev
er asked for a penny. We were simply
assured that he could not continue this
splendid work for Jesus unless some
body helped to finance the exi>ense end
o f It.
G. H. CRUTCHER,
- Shreveport, La.
PASTORS’ AND WORKERS’ CON
FERENCE,
The Baptist ministers of this city
and county met Monday evening at
the First Baptist Church for the pur
pose of organising a Pastors' and
W orkers’ Conference. The meeting
was called to order at 2:30 p. m. by
Rev. M. E. Ward. After song and
Scripture reading. Rev. E. S. Miller
offered prayer. The meeting then

No.

.flUto.

went Into a council for thq purpose
of electing ofllcers.
Rev. Austin
Crouch was elected President; Rev.
O. L. Nolen, Secretary. The report
o f the pastors on the work o f their
churches was taken up and from this
report It was shown that - all the
churches were In splendid working
order with good Sunday Schools.
Those present were Revs. Austin
Crouch, W. C. McPherson, M. E.
Ward, E. 8 . Miller, O. L. Nolen, Joe
Parsley, J. D. Smith, C, A. McNabb,
Bro. Parsons, Wm. Freeman, Chair
man Executive Committee o f (Joncord Baptist Association, and J. Hen
ry Burnett, Secretary. The meeting
adjourned to meet the second Sun
day In May at the First Baptist
Church at 2:30 p. m.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

THICK, OLOBST H A B
FEES FROM DANDRUFF
GIritI
Itl Try It! Hair gata soft, fluffy and .
beautiful— Get a 20 Mnt bottle
of Dandorlno.
II. you care for heavy hair that gUstone wjth beauty and la radiant with
life; has an Inoomparable aottnesa and
la fluffy and lustrous,, try Dandsrlna.
. Just one application' donblea the
heanty of your hair, bealdee It Immedlately dissolves' every particle of
dandmff. Yon ran not have n ic e .
heavy, healthy hair If you have
dandmff. This destraettTe scarf robe
the hair o f Ita lustre. Its strength and
Its very life, and If not Qveroome It
produces a faverlahneoa and Itching .of
^ e scalp; the hair roots tamlah,
l^oosen and die; then the hair falls out
Surely get a lOM nt botUe of
Knowlton’s Donderino from uur drug
•toro and jM t tor t t
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• Y o u n tf S o u th s
Mlnlonarr'a addraM: Urt. P. P.
IfadllBg, Kagoablmn. Japan.
Address all communlcatlona tprthie.
dapartment; to Mias Annie White Polk,
6X7 Boioobel Street, NaahTilla, Tenn.
Oim Motto: Nulla Teetlpta Retror.
turn (no steps backward).
BEAUTIFUL THINGS.
Beautiful faces are those that wear—
It matters little If dork or fair—
Whole-souled honesty printed there.
Beautiful eyes arc those that show.
Like crystal panes whose heart fires
glow.
Beautiful thoughts that bum below.
BcnuGfuI lips are those whose words
liCap from the heart like songs o f birds.
Yet whose utterance prudence girds.
Beautiful bands are those that do
Work both earnest and brave and true.
Each moment the long day through. '
*■ ‘
J
Beautiful feet are those that go .........
On kindly ministries to and fro—
Down lowliest way if God wills It so.
Beautiful shoulders are those tiuit bear
Ceaseless burdens of homely care
With patient grace and dully prayer.

]

Beautiful lives arc those that bless— Silent rivers o f happiness,
Whose bidden fountains few may
guess.
Beautiful twilight, at set of sun;
Beautiful goal, with race well won;
Beautiful rest, with work well done.
—R. S.
M t Juliet, Tenn. “ Dear Miss An
nie White: Enclosed find check for
two dollars, that has been given me for
|be Cow Fund, but as it is too late
for that. Just use It where it Is needed
most The givers ore Mrs. Ella Towns,
fifty cents; Sadie Towns, seventeen
cents; Clarence Towns, thirteen cents;
birthday offering, Miss 0>ra Robbins,
twenty-five cents; Bessie Flowers, five
cents; Roy Flowers, five cents; Pspo,
ten cents; Momma twenty-five cents;
Brother, twenty-five cents; and myself,
twenty-five cents.
I hope the little Orphans have all
the milk they can drink, for I know
how bad It is not to have milk to
drink. Your friend, EVELYN P.IFFORD.”
Our Missionary's salary is the most
needed place now, Evelyn, and we use
't h 4 112.00 to help on (lint. We ore so
much obliged to you and the friends
who hel|>ed you to send such u good
contribution. Come often and heli>

BAPTIST AND RKFLHOTOK
are paid for. Work hard and come
again when you can.
Bluff City, Tenn. "Dear Miss An
nie White: Find enclosed five cents
for Orphans Cow Fnnd, and I want
to Join the Young Sonth. And my
Cousins are going to Join too. I am a
little girl 0 years old and want to help
the Orphans. I hope to send more
soon.
Yours
lovingly.
HAZEL
KING.”

is Such a Comfort to My Feet
I simply dust It on In the morning and It
keeps me foot-easy all the day—no aching,
no burning, no blistering.

We are most glad to have you and
your little Cousin Join our Band, Ilnscl. The Young South nec<l8 nil tlie
boys and girls who want to work for
.Jesus. You cannot commence too ear
ly in life to wotk for Him, and for
the good of others. Let us hear from
yon again soon.
I.«n’s Springs, Tenn. “ Dear Miss An
nie White: Enclosed find check for
I2.G0 for Mrs. Mcdling's salary. Yours
In the work. TWO OLD FRIENDS.”
I think these are tlie two friends
who have helped In this work so many
times in the past! May God bless them
both, and qmre their lives many more
years to help carry on His work.
Athens, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie
W hite: I am sending 62.00 from the
Athens MIksion Band, collection . for
March. We want it to go to onr Mis
sionary In Japan, who Is teaching the
little children of Jesus. VERNA LbjE
PAftDUE, Treasurer.”
We are so grateful to the. Atheu's
Band for remembering our Mission
ary’s salary with their March collec.tlon. We have fallen behind In her
salary, but I boi>e we can make it up
during the next few weeks.
Mrs. Tennie Cates, Athens, sends for
the Foreign Mission Journal and Mrs.
T . E. Moody, Athens.
Our Mission
Fields. I have ordered the literature
and trust It will reach the Indies in
good time.
Smyrna, Tenn. Dear Miss Annie
. White: Enclosed you will find 70
cents to help to buy the On>hans
another cow. My little brother, Rufus
B., 6 ^ years old, sends 25 cents;
Davis T., 2 montlis old sends 20 cents;
And I send 25 cents. I am eight years
and six monels old. We are sorry for
the Orphans, not to have plenty milk
and butter. Wo hope they w ill soon
h im all the cows they need. Your lit
tle friend. JOHN O. MANN.” We certainly appreciate the help of
these little friends at Smyrna. Many
Many dollars are needed at the Orphnnoge, and we will send this one
for the benefit of the little children
there. John writes n good letter for a
little boy eight and a half years old,
and we want him' to keep on writing to
tbs Young .South. These little boys
ore nephews o f Mrs. Julia "Johns, and
she adds 30 cents to their 70 cents,
making $1.(X).
*
Bartlett, Tenn. “Dear Miss Annie
W hite: Find enclosed a money 'order

GIVE “ 8TBUP OF FIGS”
TO OONBTIPATED CHILD

Osllelous "Fruit Lsxatlvs” e sn t h«n]i
/ tender little Stomach, liver
ws'
and bowsiB.
Indlan, Springs, Tenn. “ Dear Miss
Annie White: I am very sorry obout
Look at the tongue, motherl ' If
the cows being burned, and I wont to
coated, your little one’s stomach, Uver
send a little ihlte to help. 1 am a lit M d bowels need cleansing at once,
when peevlBh, cross, listless; doesn't
tle girl 14 j-enra.old. I hove three lit
tle-aleters, and a little hkby hroUier 6 sleep, eet'or-aot naturally, or Is. fevei>
lah, stomach sour, breath bad; has
- years old, tye nil bimuI you 6 cents a
■ore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
piece, and iiminiun semis you 20 cents,
a teaapoonfnl of “ California Syrup of
Figs,” and In a few hours all the foul,
uaa It where you need It most Your
oonatlpsted waste, undigested food
little friend. MYRTLE BARNES."
apd Bour bile gently moves out of Its
We are dellghti'd llo welcome ao little bowels without griping, and you
many little chlMren to our Band. 1 have a well, playful child ag^n. Ask
your druggist for a 60-cent bottle of
am sure they will make good workers.
“ California Syrup of Figs," which conliSt us USB your mousy for Mrs. Med- tains full directions for babies, chlllliig>s Mtaiy.
the cows. dren of all ages and tor growa-nps.
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Sanadu will do Just th is -n o matter how
sore, swollen, aching, blistered or tender are
your feet, Sonntits wiU restore to you a
,
normal, healthy pair o f feet It’s the best ^
foot treatment, delightfully reftoshlng
cooling, healing and deodorising, and
'///JJ
In the handy form o f a powder.
immediate and dependable relief ^
without the muss and fuss of
wMhes and salves. Be good to
y ou r feet—Sonadts them. Your
tnonsy back if not satisfied.
• • a t r u t p U S AiqnriM f* t w S S a . A *

t h e 6 EBM1CIDE C O ,
M lS t S I liS t , D cw vcr,<

for $7.(K) for life Cow Fund, |rom the
Bartlett Baptist Church. With best
wishes. MRS. L. T. ANDERSON.”
This letter came Just u little too late
for last week’s piqier. I had no trou
ble about the money order, Mrs. An
derson. As I stated Inst week we have
flushed paying for the cows, hut that
$7.00 wfll help buy many other needed
things at the Orjihanage. We are most
grateful to the Bartlett Church, and
hoi>e to hear from the frieuds there
again soon.
Mrs. M. E. Tatum of Woodlmry, or
ders the Foreign Mission Joiininl and
our Home Fields for one year. Fiftyfive cents Is left out of the $1.00 slie
sends, which we add to our Mlsslonar}’’8 salary.

SALTS IF BACKACHY
AND KIDNEYS HURT

Total

Revivals have liocii In prukross in the
First and Sweet Illil Churches of Arkadelphla, Ark. Dr. N. R. Townsend of
Sweet Hill Church was assisted by
Rev. O. E. Bryan, and there were 4I»
additions. At the First Chnreh where
Rev. M. L. Voyles preached, there were '
more than that number.

Drink Lots o f Water and Stop Eat
ing Meat for a W hile If Your
Bladder Troubles You.

^ ^ en -y ou wake up with backache
and dull misery In the kidney region
it generally means you have beou
eating too much meat, says a well
known authority. Moat forms uric
acid which overworks the kidneys in
their effort to filter it from tbo blood
and they become sort o f paralyzed
and loggy. When your kidneys get
sluggish and clog you must relieve
them, like you relievo your bowels;
removing all the body’s urinous
waste, else you havo backache, sick
headache, dizzy spells; your stomach
RECEIPTS.
sours, tongue is coated, .and when
Previously acknowldtlged ........ $825 DO' the weather Is bad you have rheu
matic twinges. The urine Is cloudy,
Bartlett Baptist Church, Or
full o f sediment, channels often got_
phanage ................................... 7 (X)
sore, water scalds and you ai
Evelyn Pafford and Friends,
obliged to seek relief two or thr(
Japan, ....................................
2 (X)
times during the night.
Myrtle Barnes, Japan ...........
45
Either consult a good, reliable
Ilasel King, Bluff City, Onilianage .........................................
5 physician at once, or get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
“Two
Old
Friends,
“ I,ea8
Salta; take a tablespoonful In a glass
Springs, J a p a n .......................
2 50
o f water before breakfast tor a few
Atliens Mission Band, by Ver
days and your kidneys will then act
na I.«e Pardue, J a p a n ..........
2 00
fine. This famous salts la made
John O. Mann and Brothers,
Smyrna, Orphanage.................
70 from the 'acid o f grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with litbla, and has
Mra Julia Johns, Smyrna, Jabeen used for generations to clean
(lan ...........’ ..............................
30
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
Mrs. M. E.' Tatum, Woodbury,
to neutralize acids In the .urine so It
Japan ....................................
55
no longer Irritates, thus ending blad
Mrs, M. E. Tatum, Woodbury,
der weakness.
Mission Journals...................
45
Jad Salta Is a lifF^j^Hrer for regu
Mrs. Tenule Cates, Athens, ForTTel^ Mission Journal ..........
25 lar meat eaters. l£ ^ s ^ ex p en sive,
cannot Injure and makes a delight
Mrs. T. E. Moody, Athens, Our
MlBBlon Fields .......................
20 ful, effervescent lithla water drink.
.................................
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PELLAGRA REMEDY.
.
A S c i e n t i f i c 'T s e a t m e n t .
“ Dr. SIoss has cured two cases o f Pel
lagra in this institution.”
Jackoon,
M iu. Mrs. J. (T. Carter, Baptist Or
phanage. AddresY for full particulars,
DR. E. B. SLOSS,
Pickens, Miss.
TOBACCX) HABIT BANISHED.
In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for to
bacco In any form after first dose.
Harmless, no bublt-foruilng drugs.
Satisfactory results guurauteed In
every case. Write Newell Pbarmacal
Co., Dept. 00, S t Louis, Mo., for FREE
Booklet, "TOUACtX) REDEEMER”
sud poelUvs proof.

The church at Clarksville. Ark., has
called as i»ustor Rev. T. T. Thoni|>son
of MbLemore Avenue Church, Mem
phis, Tenn., and he accepts. It will be
a distinct loss to have him leave Ten
nessee.
Rev. G. S. Dobbins of the Seminary
at lAinlsvlIle has accepted the care of
the First Church, Natchez, Mias., and
taksa charge June 1st

I'AOK TWEnCiVB

BAPTIST AND REFIiBOTOR

SOUTHKRI^ WTUTERS IN
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION
It happens that this year the p l^ e
ot honor in the Easter Number ot
Tho Youth's Compt^nlon and also in
the Memorial Day Number is given
to a Southern writer. Nancy Byrd
Turner o f Madison, Virginia, is au
thor o f "A unt Emmeline’s 'E aster"
— a charming story in the issue o f
April 9th. Fanny Kemble Johnson
of Wheoling, West Virginia, is au
thor o f "T h e Sixty-Second Name” —
the. touching story o f a veteran, in
tho issue of May 28th. Other South
erners who will contribute to Tho
Companion during the next few
weeks are Congressman Underwood
o f Alabama, Archibald Rutledge, and
George Madden Martin. Anyone in
closing this notice to The Youth's
Companion, Boston, Mass., will re
- : "■ ceive three current Issues free, be
ginning with that o f Aj>rII 2nd.
ii
Rev. It. T. Hanks has been called to
llie care of the church at San Bento,
Texas, nTid will doubtless accept Ho
is one of the strong men o f Texaa

^

Reduced One Half
In thickness and W eight—;;

Dr. R. A. Kimbrough o t the First
€. Church, Abilene, Texas, is to be.nsstst‘‘ ed in a revival beginning next Sunday
< by Dr. II. A. Porter of.Daims, Texas.
: Dr. Kirnbrojofeb has 'welcomed more
j than 100 into the church since he be
came pastor.
• BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of
bed wetting. There is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind, will
send free to any mother her successful
home treatment, with full Instructions.
Send no money, but Write her today, if
your children trouble you in this way.
Don’t blame the child, the chances are
It can't help it. This treatment also
cures adults and aged people troubled
with urine dlfllcultlee'by day or night.

10 CENT “ CASCAEETS”
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE
r Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
luggiih Liver and Bowels—They
work while you sleep.
FVrrcd Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges. tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable HeadI aches com e. from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery—indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that is
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-nlgbt will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while yoii sleep—a 10-cent box
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

NEW FROM COVER TO COVER

Think o f the advantages o f having
THIS NEW CREATION

The Merriam W ebster
o f nearly 8,000 pages, with typo matter equivalent to a 18-V olu m *
E n cy clop ed ia , within the iimlts o f a sin g le v olu m e! Only 2 3-4 inches
tliick, in Rich, Full Red Leather Binding, with Gilt Top.

19 U A TLA S
' readers o f iiaptist & Reflector who tak
take advantage o f the
offer
oiTcr here made to

D e live r fo r $

1.00

and easy payments thereafter o f only a few cents a week either the
India P a p er oi^ R eg u U r Edition in full Rod Leathor Binding. (In
United States and Canada.)
’

Iridia-Paper Edition
on tWn, opaque, strong, expcnslvo
India I aper, just imported for this ediUon. It
lifts Itn PYOoilnnf
__
t..
renm.-.,.
tratlona.
..
u oauamuuon ro own m e
ncio Merriam W ebster in a form so light and
so convenient to usel This edition is one hatf
the thickness and weight o f the regular edition.
Size 12 3-8 in.x9 3-4 in.x2 3-4 in. W eight
7 1 2 lbs.

Regular-Paper Edition
Printed on strong book paper o f the highest
quality.
Size 12 3-8 in.x9 3-4 in.xS t-2 in.
Weight 16 lbs. Both Editions are printed
from tile same plates and indexed.,,
Over 400.00irVocabulaty Terms and, in ad.
dHion', IZjOOO Biographical Names, nearly 30,- ■
000 Geographical Subjects, twsidcs thousands
o f otlicr Iteicrences.
Nearly SJOOO Pages.
Over 6,000 Illustrations.
The only dictionary with the New Divided
Page, characterized as "A Stroke o f Genius."Homo

omce.

**To h ave this w ork in the hom e Is like
sending the w hole fam ily to college**

(Coupon

Spiiiiffielil, M»«i.

NKW InternationalDlc lonary/*

w eb»t*r t

N a m e ..........

T o those who respond
at once we will tend
n cop y ot **DleUonarT W rinkles.'’ contslnlns sn
aRiuglng
Pronundalloa’ ' (with k ir ) entitled
*'*nie Americanization o f Carver/* and alao a **Red
Pacalrolle Hooktet” o f Intereating queationa with
reference to the asawera,
*
Mall tfUe eew R#* e t a e e a t o

G . a C . M ERRIAM CO. a
Sprlnutlcld. Maaa.

Addreaa.

P u bllsbenofO enuino
71yesrs.

W ebster DicUonsrles for

•i the 1914 "New Reference A tlu o f the
World,” conulnlnc nearly SM psgea, with
128 pages o t maps, beautifully printed In
colors, witb. marginal refsrsnee indexes,
besides illustrated description o t PANAMA
CANAL, all bandsoroely bound in red clotb,

s z e lo ix is L

.

SPARE TIME MONEY.
Report local information, names,
etc. to us. We cqntrol valuable
markets. Confidential. No can
vassing.. Big Pay. Enclose stamp.
National Information Sales Co.-BTX.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

$

Rev. L. It. Sdirlioroiigli of Forf
Wortli, Texas, iireiiclied on a rtHicnt
Sunday four times to great congrega
tions In the First Churoli, Temple, Tex
as, and there were 70 professions dur
ing tile day. There liad lieeii 43 addi
tions during tlio prixieetllng week.
Ue\’. I.iiieoln McConnell of Tnliernaclc Cbiircli, Atliiiita, Gii., is assisting
111 a revival in Okliilioma City, Okla.,
whieb will Inst all tbe month o f April.

^ IN TH E
a s

The India-Paper Edition

Websttr’s
New InternaHonal

____ _

PAINS AliL OVER.
Houston, Tex.— "F o r five years,’’
says Mrs. L. Fulenchek, o f this place,
"I suftered with pains all over, espe
cially in my back and side, and was
so weak I could hardly do my house
work. A friend told me o f Cardui.
Since taking it, I feel so much bet
ter!
Now I can do all my hrfusework and.pains don’t bother me any
more at all.” Cardui is a strengthbuIIdiiTg medicine.
F ifty years o f
success hare produced, amongst its
many users, confidence in Cardui and
what it will do. During this time,
Cardui has relieved the female ail
ments o f over a million women. W hy
not yours?
Try It, today. Your
druggist sells it.
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POSTPAID FOB ONLY 25 CENTS
Designs for shirt waists, kimonos, towels, pllloyr
cases, telta, night gowns, baby caps, collars, jabots,
corset covers and chemises as wolf os every letter o f
the alphabet.'
F o U I n s t r a c U o iu and illustrationB o f different
stitcbei for eacli and every design, thus making it
easy for even a child to embroider beautifully.
N o S p e c i a l 'V ra iisicr In k R e q u ir e d .
N o T r a n s lc r P a p e r N e e d e d .
Mention this l u ^ r and we will send postpaid the
60 patterns and lull details for only 2oo. Stamps
not'Uken. AGENTS W ANTED .
- SOUTREBN NOVELTY CO..CUataa. 8 .C .

The Fifth Sunday meeting of llie
Beceli River Association for the month
of May was apimlnted to bo held at
Mt. Ararat Church, near Darden,

Teiiii., o f wlileh Rev. Earl Gooch of
.Martin, Tenn., is tbo aggressive young
piiHtor, Tilings are looking up glorlouHly ill old Ueecli River.
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SECOND ANNUAL BIBLE CONFERENCB, ORLINDA BAPTIST
CHURCH, AFRIL, J2-16,
1914.
Sunday, April 12.
9:46 a. m.— Sunday School.
10:45 a. m.—Welcome, Harry Mchfeeley.
11:00 a. m.— Sermon, Dr. J. W. 011lon.
2:00 p. m.—Modem Sunday School
Work, Harry Watts.
3:00 p. m.—^Address, Dr. J. W. OilIon.
7:00 p. m.—The World’s Greatest
Needs, Harry Watts.
8:00 p. 'm.—Sermon, Dr. J. W. Qlllon.
.
Monday, April 13.
9:30 a. m.—Devotional Service.
- 10:15 a. m.—^Address, Dr. Allen
Fort.
11:00 a. m.—Plan o f Salvation, Dr.
Austin Crouch.
2:00 p. m.— Five Great Things,
Harry Watts.
3:00 p. m.—Plan o f Salvation, Dr,
Austin Crouch.
7:00 p. m.—Address, Dr. Allen Fort.
,8:00 p. in.— Inspiration of the Spriptures. Dr. H. L. Wlnbura.
Tuesday, April 14.
9:30 a. m.— Devotional Service.
10:16 a. m.—The Home, Dr. Ryland
Knight
11:00 a. m.—The Lordship o f Jesus,
Dr. H. L. Wlnbum.
2:00 p. m.—^Address, Dr. Allen F ort
3r00 p. m.—Plan- o f Sidvatlonj-Dr.

I

7:00 p. m.—^Religion in Business,
Harry Watts.
8:00 p. m.—^Address, Dr. J. W. Por
ter.
Wednesday, April 16.
~
9:30 a. m.—Devotional Service.
10:16 a. m.— Seeking a Bride for
His Lord, Dr. L. C. KeUy^
11:00 a. m.—^Address, Dr, J. W. Porr
ter.
2:00 p m.—Address,
Ewton.
3:00 , p. m.—^The Ideal Christian
Life, Dr. Austin. Crouch.
7:00 p. m.—Retributive Justice,
Harry Watte.
8:00 p. m.—Baptist’s Message to the
World, Dr. J. W. Porter.
Thursday, April 16.
9:30 a. m.— Devotional Service.
10:16 a. m.—^Address, Dr. L. 0.
Kelly.
11:00 a. m.—^Address, Dr. E. M. Po
tent
O'
2:00 p. m.—^Address, Harry l^atts.
3:00 p m.—^Address, Dr. H. M. Po
teat
T :00 p, rn.—^Address, Dr. Austin
Crouch,
8:00 p. m. -Address, Dr. B. M. Pe
teat
Having provided ' a rare spiritual
feast Orllnda extends a most cordial
invitation to all who will, to Qome and
share witb her this rich feast of good
things. A good home with a hearty
welcome will be provided for all who
will come.
The Baptists o f Cumberland Associa
tion are specially in v it^ to be pres
e n t Free transportation from Springfield will be furnish all ministers and
Sunday School superintendents com
ing from a distance, and we kindly
ask that they advise Mr. S. W. Coban,
Orlinda, Tenn., when they expect to
arrive in Sprinkfleld.
When Gene Btratton-Plrter was a
slip of a girl, she showed so much in
terest in the birds that one day her
father presented her with all the birds
of every description that made their
home on his land. ThU suggests, the
title to her article o f two Instalments,
"The Gift o f the Birds," which is
published In two March numbers of
The Tooth’s Companion.
-__

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on "Sterling" H ^ f Hose, enables us
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
"Sterling” Hose are stainless fSst
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice
weight full seamless double-heel-aaff
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full
standard
length, come in any color wanted, one
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any addreaa in U.
S. for 11.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
refunded if not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth 20c to 26e
pair in many places. Order today.
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton. S. O.

ANNA BELLE
A nd H er T w o D olls Only 25c

. ETerrlUtle girl and b o / w antaoneof iheM
Great Big BeaUUful Dolla” and her Two Smaller
Dreued Dollies, They have lovely golden hair.
Just send us
one quarter
and we will
send postpaid,
t hj e .

aexacuyu
Ulus (rated.
OlTayourinU
nameand men
tion tUii paper
to TOCelTS
yourdollt
without
delay.
BoaUioni
loTtltyCg*
CllatM.
S.O .

FRECKLES
Don’ t HideThem with a Veil; Remove
Them with the Othine Prescription.
This prescription fo r th e rem oval o i
freckles was written b y a prom inent
-phyeieian-and-is usually so succcssi^ul in
rem ovin g freckles and giving a clear,
beautiful co m p le x io n th at it is sold by
druggists u nder guarantee to refund tlie
m on ey i f it fails.
D o n ’ t h id e yo u r freckles under a. v e il;
:t an o u n ce o fo th in e and rem ove tliem.
iven th e first few applications should
show a w onderful im provem ent, som e o f
th e ligh ter freckles vanishing entirely.
B e sure to ask th e druggist fo r tho
d ou b le strength o th in e ; it Is tliis th at is
sold on tb e m on ey-back guarantee.'

E

kGood

su . P a c k e t s I
j Nonbera Crown,TbortNifhly \

Since Rev. Ed O. Butler became fl-''
nanclal agent of tho Baptist Universi
ty at Shawnee, Okla., 89,000 of the out
standing accounts against the Universi
ty have been paid. Nobody who knew
him in Tennessee is surprised that he
is making good.

____■T«ated, Rdiabte, Fmb, tb e q ________________
",tkure Grow" kind, wofth 11.00. Co«t you no CDOoey tod

wepaypoiure. too.

Aftagl Oglflll

y

Rev. Luther A. LltGe of. Seattle,
Washington,
formerly
pastor
at
Brownsville, Tenn., preached for the
First Church, Jackson, Tenn., last
Sunday.
His return to Tennessee
would be a matter for congratulation.
Rev. D. B. Gambrell o f Talequab,
Okla., is being assisted In a gracious
meeting by Bov. B. G. Bntler, Okla.,
and Leon Gambrell o f Waco, Texas, la
leading tbe singinf.
'

_
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Boot, Boot ItiniMrly IhoorlU.
Oabtev*. Boot ogHyCarrot, Moot UU« TaHoty.
CaoiBkor, Kitraaarij wUta»
Loitaaa. Toadar—always f t
Oalaa, Croat yioH s r . owt r ..
Parsata, Boot, swsslk aad swoai
Kadbk,8^lotTaraiy.wtlUtia.
Tawsta,li#ot aitraaarlyyaaaata.
Taral^ A fhvarlU tabla ?arklj.
Band os no Bwoay->yoar namt
dn a ^ost Card will do, wa will

.....

IND IG ESTIO N
I will gladly UDd anyone Buffering with tndlgeitton, a raclpe from which can be made a
■Imple but aplendid remedy.^, Uy phyilclen
charged fa for this preacripllon.'but I am able
to aend you a copy o f 11 for 26o. Sand itamp or
money order. J. U K tC K . Box tU. CUnU>n,S.C..

Por W eakness and Loss o f Appetite
The Old Bteadard general atreagthcnlng tonir,
GROVS’S TA8TBL8SS chill TONIC, drive* out
MalariwnndbtrildaupUM ijeUM AtmetoOis
M d to if AppetistA P ofidihaagttU dH n ai 9Re,

jm __

•-toe eel ell the eood ton eeed wllhvol moeey. Will aUn Mad
. .Vofstafala
. . . . . . ----^ field »Barj^a
— ' "BosU
wilUlO,
DOT
and
list 0. WritalonlghA
Write tunlcbA

•horowood Farms OOst SauBatuoko
SauBatuokp JM
JMi<ioh#

Jloatcomfortable, aarTlcoabla aadatytUbhat
for drati or busioasa. Kaaskak^l rsll*
Saxlbla swaatbaad, withootaldo MUthaol. caa
be rolled iatoaareral shapes aad wora at illua*
W a lf h t ,a o n .
• }*. t®
la Mask, t f w u aadBraymlilaru, f?
. poIMfeproseated I willrsfu^yonr[

, laL Stm/

Bs m Uw 0

/r sa fatalapi
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BAFTtirr AND RKFLBC7IOR

A VISIT TO TENNESSEE COLEEQE.

r

The memDers of the Committee on
Christian Education are, doubtless,
wondering why they have not received
any communication from their Chair
man. In explanation, let me say, the
work was new to me, and I have been
waiting to visit Tennessee College
and imther some Information before
writing to you.
liost Thursday morning Mrs. Avery
Carter and I boarded the train for
Murfreesboro In response to an Invi
tation from the young ladles of the Y.
W. A. and Mr. George Burnett. Mr.
Henry Burnett and Miss Van Cleave
met us at the station and took us for
a drive over Uie town, showing us
many places of Interest The cordial
- welcome we received on reaching the
C olley, made us feel glad to be there.
On the way up to our room wo met
girls, precious girls, at every step, and
each one seemed to consider herself
our hostess, so beautifully courteous
were they to us.
Teachers and pupils were rejoicing
'o v e r the gracious revival at the Col
lege recently, when the only two mem
bers'of the senior class, who were not
Christians, and a large number o f the
other girls were gloriously converted.
I learned that the Burnett brothers
prayed and worked most earnestly
that every girl should give her heart
to the Lord before she graduated from
Tennessee College.
Mothers ought to be glad of the opiwrtunlty to place their daughters in
a school conducted by such staunch
Chrlsilan men._______ ___________
Dnrlng the afternoon we attended'
A HEALING SPRING AT YOUR
DOOR.
Here Is a very unusual and pecu
liar offer— one that you rarely meet
with. It evidences great faith on the
part o f its maker and* inspires confldenee. It is made by an earnest
and enthusiastic man who not only
thinks but knows that h e is right.
He p ro p o s e to give yon the equiva
lent o f a three weeks’ visit to a Min
eral Spring o f most remarkable cura
tive powers and be guarantees that
you will be benefited; otherwise there
will be no charge. His offer has
been accepted by several thonsand
sufferers, and his records show that
only two in a thonsand, on the aver
age, report no benefit.
I f ' yon suffer with dyspepsia, in
digestion, rheumatism, gall stones,
kidney, bladder Or liver disease, uric
acid poisoning, or other condition
caused by Impure blood, take Mr.
Shlvar at bis word and sign and mail
the follow ing letter:
Shivar Spring,
Box 20, H. Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and
enclose herewith two dollars fo r ten
gallons o f Shivar Mineral Water. I
agp*ee to give it a fair trial, in ac
cordance with instructions contained
In booklet yon will send, and if tbe^
results are not satisfactory to me*
you agree to refund the price iq full
upon receipt of the two empty demi
johns, which I ag ree' to Teturn
promptly.
4ame _______________ - ___________—
Address _________________________
Shipping Point________________
(Please write dlstlndtly)
Note:
The Advertising Mansger
-o f -t h e Baptist and Refiector is per
sonally acquainted with Mr. Shivar.
You run no risk whatever in accept
ing his offer, I have personally wit
nessed the remarkable curative effecU o f this water In a very serious
case.
the Woman's Missionary meeting at

The Curtain Lifted
Upon the Drama
of H iefo ry
Fnicriek tkt flrMk—wsnteKilatMBaB. M m 4
•f »kll*Msk*n, |4m 1 •! kis MlUm
« m «l tk*
■Mt sleUrMsa* skaneun la all kMarr.
8*aua «a kU warrant k* sItot avUaaw el kU
eelMnl vicar, aaaiaca adl aaUaalaaB. Tka
ekaaUra la BIACOM UAHM tram Ua Uaa at
FiMarlak tka SrM ta tka araatat will clva altar

•■<tnua4las *1 tk« •vtaU Ivsllsg as ta tka
Biastat aanal la gartpa aa4 tka^Mkaa War.
Tkla UlaainUae Is baw Ua m a aaUtatlas at
Sistaiaa la Ua itU

No drama araa avar moro Mlllaal

or Crowded with human interest thaw
this actual drama o f the world’s unfold
ing. No romance so pulsates with flesh
and blood as this masterly story o f real
men and women. To r e u it u to feel
the thrill o f human action, to build
within one’s mind the idiiding knowl
edge o f history. N o b i u o r w o m u k
c a n k n o w Um p r e s o a t u o r feallO
f o r th e t a t a r o wM M bat c l e a r
la k o w le O g c o l th e p a a U Here is a
veritable library o f history depleted with
the charm o f a great nanator, Dt. J<An
Lord.

n tlO SB lC K TBX OBIAT IN BATTLg.

B eacon lig h ts of H istory
A New Idea In fflstory W rlfb g —More Than 1*000,000 Volum es Sold

••
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History Made as Interesting as
Most BrUllaat Fiction
... .....................................................

anUoTiUUTa pan plctnra of tha llvaa, U a
thonsht^ U a p a a K ^ U a daads o f U a sraat man nnd women who
Hi*
••• •
»
n IkaelnaUns nanaUva
Uat nlpa tha alUntion. ehanna U a Imi^nallon, Inapiraa noble
ImpouM MtarMns aa Uonsh It waraa romaoca. SliaUastoiabonM
S lu o * n ? iS d y r t ti? ~ * * ~ “ “
tta UTM ofman.

This hlftorical maawrptaea haa become a ninialtr in
bomai. In Ueaa volnmaa nra daaerlbad all sraat avants bom U a
Uma of Confnclns to U a piaaant. faielnatlas. lutmeUva, and IniplrIns. Tha owner of Uaaa hooka pomaai aa a vrorld bU to^ o f nnazoallod Importanco and valaa; n vailUbla nnlvanity nf nm iiau.
adanoa. art, pblloaopby, law, adneaUon. rallston,and lltaratora.

Most Vivid W orld History
Ever. W
ritten
-------- --------- --. .

J. Im. a-18-14
CUT OUT. SMN
AND MAIL TODAY
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the Baptist church and talked with
the women o f the work so dear to them
and to ns.
After another drive, we reached the
Gollaffs Jnst In time for dinner. Seated
at oar table were Mr. George Bnniett,
hls charming wife, several members o f
the faculty, and the dOlcers of the Y.
W. A. It waa while we enjoyed tbis
delightful meal that Mr. Burnett gave
me Information that will be o f great
value to ua In our Committee work.
That evening Mrs. Carter and I had
tbe privilege o f addressing the Y. W.
A’s .at their- regular meeting. Mrs.
Carter had written tbe young ladles

A C O , a O D lO a .

that we did not want any stray man
hanging around while we were talking,
so Mr. Henry Burnett waited patient
ly for us in another part of tbe build
ing. Our hearts burned within ua aa
we listened to' him tell o f the history
and policy of the institution, and of
their work In individual cases.
Before retiring we had a good time
with tbe dear girla gathered in onr
room to Bay good-night to us. Tbe
next morning after chapel exercises
the time o f our departure was at band,
but we were loath to leave for
we felt that there waa much more
to see and learn. 1 wlah every mem

ber of the Committee would visit Ten
nessee College. They invite us and all
of our friends to come May lltb , to
see tbe beautiful Blixabetbean Pag
eant, which will be given on the cam
pus both morning and evening.
MRS. M. F. HERRON.
“ SPBOIAL’’ BILK HOSR O fT B R •
To introduce the beentlfnl **Le
France" ellk hoee for lodlee and genta
we offer I pelr 60e quality 'for only
f l , poatpeid is U. 8. Pure ellk tro a
calf to toe, wltk durable, alasUe top,
heel and too for long wear. Blse • to
10 1-S; In whit% tan or black, aaaojrtod
If daalrod. Ifonoy hack promptly If
not daUgktod. La Frada BUk Btorai
Ben O, OUatoa. B. G

~i2m a G ~

AJMIM v*«|i«fm<loa *f aiCrtt.
q«lMla wadiMtl* duSraS.
FarRaalavlae Cakr aad
Baeaty »e dvey e r y e d ^ H«Jr,
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"The Teaching of ChrUt,” by O.
Campbell Morgan. Publiehen, Flem
ing H. Revell Co., New York and Chi
cago. Price, $1.60 n et
It la evident that Dr. Morgan la eyetematically bringing out a complete
theological work. Thia book will evldently be one o f a aeries. Tbe volume
has in it 333 pages and is composed
of three separate hooka hound in one
volume.
In tbe first book, the author deals
with the teaching of Christ concern
ing Personalities. There are six chap
ters to this book on the following sub- *
jecta:
God, Himself (Christ), the
Spirit, Angels, Satan and Demons,
Man.
The second book deals with the
teaching o f ChrUt concerning Sin and
Salvation and contains five chapters
on the following suhJecU: Sin, Salva
tion, His (Christ’s) Saving Mission,
Human Responsibility, Sanctity.
The third hook deals with the teaclhing o f Christ concerning the King
dom o f God and contains eight' chap
ters on the following to p l^ .' The Fun
damental Conception, Dltferent Phases
of the One Fact, The Existing An
archy, The Redemptive Processes—the”
Cross, The Redemptive ■Processes—
the Church, The Redemptive Processes
—the 'Conflict, The Crisis, Individual
Application.
The anthor la a voluminous writer.
He has produced many books and bis
ability to produce hooka seems in no
way diminished. This volume U one
of the best books which has come from
the author’s brain. It U largely ah
exegetlcal atudy of the passages of
Scripture dealing with the subjects
dlseuMed. While one may not always
agree with the author’s Interpretation,
he will generally agree with the appli
cation.^ The work will have a wide
reading and will be profitable both to
preachers and to laymen. Besides its
teaching value, it has a distinctly de
votional value. The book as a whole
U very much better than tbe one is
sued by the same anthor entitled
T H E B E S T T R A IN S E R V IC E T O
W A SH IN G TO N , B ALTIM O R E,
P H IL A D E L P H IA , N EW
YO RK, AN D O THER
E A S T E R N C IT IE S
I

T iiB r litil
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PAGE FIFTEEN

Save i|2 splendid Books
This
Consists off olght Isigo vohmios (8 l> 4 x S 1>4) and Is on# off ths most
hshiffifl and htsplrins works ovor compHsd. It has proven to bo a ffountain off roal
and IhdifiMnsanlo halp to thousands off PSstorSf Evansolists, StudontSy and Chris
tian Worfcara off all danombiations. Avaraga numbor off pagos par voHuna 8 0 0 .

LIBRARY
PaniHbhM Fastora, BIbla Stndants and all aamast Christian Worfcara with sthsH
nlus mfnidlialpful suggaatloaa In ths various dapartmanta of thoir work. It eoatoino
tho Soot thoiighto off tho worfcl’o (roatoot proaebora and writara. It Is arlatad
I. elaar typo, on whita papor, strongly and bandaonsaly bound In doth.

Fornsor
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N ow O iiiy

S et o f Standard Helps is Being Received tbith the H ighest
^iisfaction b y an Increasingly Large I<hanber o f P astors and
'Bible Students.

Read What S e n t tfftlM
Owaart af These
Books u y
' **A tm fym off^fieentaiU itkm

to the tm niittriai helps.**

**1 eontUUr tha Clarical L i
brary o f rara vahia."
**A pna tonic fo r tka k a riworking miniitar.
“ Tka hooks ors nahtmbla to
ma hr tka way o f aumgaating eartain Hnaa o f tkoughi."
“ Tha bans o f tha pulpit ia tka
heavy style attd monotonous

doKvaryy
“ Tkaaa inekUnta and anae dotaa win send tka trutk home
to the kaarta o f tka paopla“
“ Thia oat o f hooka iaavahuMa
addidom to any p r e a c h e r 's
tihrary“
“ Thay are foot wkat ora
“I hattrtily recommend them
toall angagadinpaatormiwork.“

Ontlliw Strmtn sr ths Old TastaaMat

TbliToloma, ooDUtning %M9 oaUineaofMnnoBi b rM a m l*
nent BoglUh god Amarlcgn clamman. U fallr Iodized b j aobjecu
god tezu.

Datllaa
Sarawas aa tka Isw TastaaMat
Tblf TOlama conUliu M O oaUtne* by T 7 vinlnrat EncUth

and American cl.rsym.n: It ii hilly Indexed by labjeclc end texU.
The oatllnei famUbed In them two volumei here been drawn from
tbe Jeedint pulpit tbtnken of every denominetlon In Oreet Britain
end Americe, fncludlnc Her. Die. Wm. M. Terlor. John Ceimx.
Howard Croeby. Tbeodore L. Cnyler. Cberles 11. Sparyeon, R. 8 .
Btom, H. J. Ven Dyke. Jemee HeCoeh. J.T. Daryee. Alex. Mecltren.
Jompb Perker. C. F. Deemi. Ctnon Ferrer. Deen Stenley. Blihop
Phliripe Brooke, end meny otbea Tbe eobiecu ere pieeUcal rether
then controrenlel.

Outlias
Ssrmsiif to Chlldrsa
with Dumeroue enecdotes: fully

Indexed by lubjectt end
texte, Thli Tolume, contelnlns •TouUlnexof mrlnone of e very
high t M e of tblnklni, by men of ecknowledged eminence In
pceieeUnt tbe beppy fhcaUyofpietcblnglDtereeUnglytotbeyoang.
ft eonulnt enough IlluttretloDi eud enecdotei to nock for many
veere tbe everexe preecber of chlldren'ieermone

Aasodotss
lllastratlva of Old Tsstamsat Tsxts
■ M
enacdotet end Itlneiretlone fully Indexed by lubjecte

and texte. Dr. OnUrle ceye ble beerere often remembered tbe fllnetreilona In ble mrmoni when they bed forgotten tbe ebatract truth.

Aasedotes HhMtrathra sf l•wTMtaaMBtTaxt8
014

anecdotal end llloitretloni. fUHy Indexed by inhJaet.
end toxu. Preecben will Bnd tbli book e vary godmnd to their
preperaUon for Che pulpit, end full of wtndowi to let In the Ughi.

Expsiltory SanMns andOatllRM sa OM TastasMst
Them leimoni by dlittngulihed pteeUban ambteoe a greet
variety of lubjects from tbe Old TaMamani, era rich In eppUeetlon.
end will be an education and InxpIraUon to many.

Pulpit Prayers by Emlaeat Preaebera
Them prayen are IVmb end itrong: tbe ordinary mtt o f eonuttered. The excitement of devoUonel thought and tympethy moit
be great In tbe offering of euch, prayen. mpeclelly whemuhara.
iplrltual intaniUy and devouinen ate ei marked ai nmbneee
and itrength.

PlatfarM and Pulpit Alda
Foreign Mlnlona. the Bible, Sundeyacbool, Temperanee. end kin
dred xubjecu. with llloxintlve anecdotae. Juitthe book an over
worked pattor wbo hex many ipeechm to make, vrith little Uma or
itudr. will appreciate.

TW 4k F L A N S O F F A Y M K N T \ W e will forward et once tbe whole mt of .8 volomee. cecuraly pecked, end suereataa mtb delivery
to pey S

t M smonth for 6 monthe. making % 7 J O O ee complete payment, end w4 will forward at once tbe whole mt o ft volnmaa, ■acutely
.
...
„ ^
Cnetomere living a long dietence from oe meymnd. If kbey ohooee. TO oenie additional, end we will pnpey exptaei or mall abaitm
end goeientm delivery. A t l o c u r S e t p o r u i b i U t y . u e r t / e r l o l k O y a p e r o r l o a n y Q m m m i a t A e c n e t .
E $ ta B U $ h € d M t .

pecked, end guerentmeefe delivery, you peylns exprete or fralght chargee.

S O U D T R A IN , D IN IN G CAR,
TH R O U G H S L E E P E R

S. 8 . SCR AN TO N CO M P AN Y, 1 1 8 Tnim bull S trsst, Hartford, Conn.

■

Leave 8 mo p-m., Memphis for New
York.
Leave 8;oo p.m., Memphis for Washington.
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5;ao a.m., C3uttanooga , for
Washingtoa
D. C Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.
Warren L R<Ar, Western Gcn’l Agent,
Pass. Dept,’ ChatUnooga, Tenn. W. C Saunders, Ass’t Gen’l Passenger
Agent
W. B. Beville, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke, Va.

“Crlsea In tbe Life of Christ”
J. W. OILLON,
Corresponding Secretary and Treas
urer of Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion.
SMART—Whereas, God in HU wis
dom saw fit to take from us on Feb
ruary 7, 1914, M b s Georgia Smart one
o f the beat beloved members o f our
B. Y. P. U. o f Fellowship church;
therefore be it
Resolved, That in her (leatb the B.
Y. P. U. is deprived o f one o f lU most
worthy members and the community
one of lU brigbteet and noblest Chris

tian characters.
We expreaa our deepest sympathy
to the bereaved family in the loss of
their noble daughter and sister; but
we bow in humble submission to the

Superb Evcrbearlnfl Strawberry Plan.
W« V gal Ia litlnolaM Uw Im I
•I all gvwbnai iaf birawherrf

rtaalp—Th« INtHrrh. rwhtffdv

s o Bieapy twiQired. AltfnrilTp,
T*ry~ttria. 1 m aaToe, I m . a
food eUpper. everr hlnwaa
awisfM.
go Uanka. g m l
rteUer,
baan ousUbuoimI /
>oai aprlac aaUl sUpp$4
[hard ffmelar. Tory hardy, dues
* work anywhere Bead as
as Bweey — your nsaie oa a
Pnsl card Is ettndsai. wo wUl
toll yea hsw to aei- all ths
^

will o f Him who doeth all tbinga well.
That a copy o f them resolutions be
furnished tbe President of B. Y. P. U.,
and also a copy be sent to the family.
SANDBIU3 FREEMAN,
MRS. SARAH CARTER,
Committee.
Dr. W. M. Wood o f tbe First Church,
Mayfield, Ky., accepts the enthusiastic
call to tbe First Church, Pine Bluff,
■Ark., effective June 1st He has bad
the largest Sunday School In Kentucky
at hU church.

AleO' areal baraalae Ja essda.
i Biaata Haisefylhaiamailed sa ru s m . Wrttotoalfhl.

1 Farms Oo„ Saugataek, U

l^
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Nass
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You Look Prematurely Old
iise**LAORaaur*NMa amasNio. sifeeaiM .

T ^-

A B L U ssm a f r o m h k a v b n .
In thU m oney-m ad day so many
rem edlee-are being ottered th e pub
lic, that It is extrem ely dlfflonlt to
find the righ t one. W hen w e dQ
find such, it is lik e a blessing from
hesTon. I f yon sutler from boils,
bruises, bu m s, old sores, abscesses,
'A&I what rd ief. Ho more itred feats
BO more homing feet, swollen, bad ameU> carbuncles, poison oak and the Uke,
inK sweaty feet. No more pain in ooma waste neither tim e nor m oney in ex
caDouaes or bonioiia. "Ko matter what perim enting with oth er rem edies, but
a ib TOUT feet
' get a box o f G ray's Ointm ent at
or what nndee
once, an old reliable rem edy which
the ann yoaVo
tr ie d without
originated in 1820. F or th e pnr>
getting telieC
posee m entioned it has no equaL T o
juet UM 'TI2.**
test its Tslue b efore yon buy, w rite
*TIZ” draws
Dr. W . F . Gray A Ck>., 818 Gray
ont all the poi*
soBoos exodar
Bldg?; NashvlUe, Tenn., fo r a F ree
tiona which poS
Sample postpaid. 2 5 o'a t dragstores.
up the fm a
“ TIZ” b mag.
Dr. S. X Porter and the First
ical; “T Iz M a
grand; "TIZ*
Chnrch, San Antonio, Texas, are in the
will core, your
midst o f a reriTsl In which D r. W . B.
iooi trouMw ao
Riley o f the First Chnr<^ Minneapo
you’ll nerer linq> or d n w up your faee
in pain. Tour ahoae won’t seem tight
lis, Minn., la aaslstlng.
and your feet w ill never, never hurt or
get eore^ swollen or tirei^
STOPPED THOSE FAINS.
Get a 25 cent hoz at 'knr drug og
Copper HUl, Va.— Mrs. Ida Con
department atore, and get relief.
ner, o f this place, says, “ F or years.
I had a pain in m y righ t side, and I
was rery iilek with wom anly trou blea
n e evvAAKKi nmi n n m
I tried tM eren t doctors, bu t could
Shoes
get no relleL I had g lren up a ll
P w ism i
: Ttel k M . ____
hope o f erer getting weU. I took
fc*wy8iii.g»ag| arali
... _
W r bwKcetlewtetlwUp. Lseed
Cardnl, and it rellered the pain in
s to s te M of Ray f sot.
AlMteOaMnM.
m y side, and now I feel lik e a new
r t r o r i A B aooR
person. It is a w onderful m ed lcin k "
Rwmy with foot
Many wom en am com pletely w ornMoo;. Doa*toaf8#l___
tfeataro
ou t and discouraged on account o f
ly ailaflt
C taU M i
M m e wom anly tron ble. A re you?
M boflt to Kloo
vonIMo
toootaAodbroRldMlL WoOUA_____
Tbke Cardnl, the w om an's ton ic. Its
fo M p o rto c tty o rlfw m y rooHO jo o a
Sods to rofoad yoor moooy.
record show s th at it w ill h elp you.
W hy w ait? T ry it today. A sk your
t s i O. SIkOS w i n . l U * B r i * w . I
dragglst about it.

I T FBBlEO

YourFoot Comfort
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CHILDREN
TEETHING
MRS. WINSLOVrS
SOOTHING SYRUP
USED BY MILUONS OF MpTHERS
FOR THREE GENERATIONS
C u r e a C o ld in O n e D a y

ake LAXATIVE BROMO QUINIMB
tablets. Stop the Cough and Headache
and work off the Cold. Druggists refnnd
money if it fails to cure. B . W . G rove's
signature is on each box. 25 cents.

Bey. H. W . Stlgler has resigned the
s b p o f the
th< chnrch at B ldgdy, Tenn.,
to U ke effect May 1st, and It Is feared
he hasHlm W estern fever. A man o f
his caiiability Is needed in Tennessee.
V

LOSS OFAHPFETITB
Is also loss o f T llality, v igor, ton a
T o recover appetite and the rest take
H ood’s Sarsaparilla— that xetrengthens the stom ach, perfects digestion,
makes eating a pleasure. It^ alao
m alM the blood rich and pure, and
steadies the nerves.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
via

BjDUTHEBN R A IL W A Y
PRB^IBR CARRIkR OF THR SOUTH
connection with

Nafhville, Ohattanooj

ft St. Lonii By. ft Norfolk ft W estom By.
. S;S0 P. M.
.1S:1S A . M.
. T:1S A . M.

Leave Naahvla
Arrive W ashlnM on
Arrive New Tokk

___ Station,
_ ... orii 7th
f a ll «WW*
vwv York
T h li Train Arrive* Pennijfivania
Ave. mSIM
and S2nd veee^we*
S t r ^ , Now
v M llA n t D
In In a C
a r e — M a a n iS Excellent
Dining
Care—MagnlSCity— Bleetrlo 1
Llg. wo Train*— V
cent All-tteel BInpIng Car*. For Information, addr***

C hattanooga, T a n .

X R . M artin, D istrict P a i^ n g e r Agent,

kOMHtOiliOBOOOBOOOkOBOBOa

SUNDAY SCHOOIL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES
SOUTHERN BAPTV.SIJ' CONVENTION SERIES
U N IFO R M L E SSO N S E R IE S :
Full line o f Periodicals, all classes,
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen in all.
Sample Periodical publications free on
application.
Maps of our own and other makes;
Records, Class Books and general sup
plies.
Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Books of
our o^vn and other publishers
n il i.i ' ■

^

' >i;^RADED L E SSO N S, Biblical Series.
(^Vv adopted, modified and adapted to
the u s e S o u t h e r n Baptists.)
For Be^emners, Primaries, Juniors,
and IntermediaHcs— in all grades. Thir
ty-one publicadomA
Pamphlet e x p la in i^ fully and con
taining sample lessons Sesnt free.
Graded Supplemental Lessons ih-,n*mphlet form. Nine pamphlets, five cents
each.
B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies— two grades;
other supplies for' B. Y . P. U.

Large catalogue sent free on request.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

DDNT YDU NEED A NEW SDNG BDDK

^

For Your Church or Stmday School?
W E OFFER LIVINO W A TE R NO. 2, SPECIAL
100 copies fo r #9.00 postpaid. 50 copies for $5.00 postpaid. 25 copies
for $2.75 postpaid. Contains 167 songs, old and new. Over a quarter
o f a million copies already sold. It will suit you. Sample copy sent
upon receipt o f 10 cents. Order at once o f
'
NASHVILLE.
TENNESSEE
BENSON PUBLISHINa 0 0 ,

The Nerves
flksrf i&scosss on d ihfi r

OumaU four o m ioder frtd g

Nerves must be fed. with pure, rich
blood, or there will be trouble. Poorly
fed nerves are weak nerves; and weak
nerves mean nervousness, neuralgia,
headaches, debility. For treatment—
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been used for
sixty years. Entirely tree from akohoL
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JO IN T H E

PIANO C LU B

IMPORTANT SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT—^The Advertisiiig Manager o f the Baptist and Reflector takes gredt pleasure in announc
ing that he has perfected arrangements through one o f the oldest, largest and most reliable Piano Factories in America, for the organi
sation o f the
BAPTIST AN D EEFLfeOTOB PIANO GLUE
E veiy reader o f this paper is eligible to membership and you are cordially invited to join, no matter where you may reside.
THE OBJEOTS OF THE CLUB ABE
1.— ^By clubbing onr orders in a syndicate o f one hundred buyers to secure the maximum factory discount, thereby saving each
club member approximately two-fifths the'cost on high grade pianos and player pianos. Each member is responsible only for his own
order and your instrument is shipped at once, rabjert to yonr examination and approval. 2.— To obtain for its members the most
advantageous terms o f easy monthly or quarterly payments. 8.—^To insure the l^ n e s t quality pf jiianos and player pianos, fully and
permanently guaranteed by one o f the (lldest, largest and heat factories in America, thus avoiding the disapjiointment which so often
results from dealing with irresponsible firms. 4.— ^To give each Club member the opportunity to first try the instrument for a month
in his own home, without expense or obligation to bny, so as to be sure that he is really getting the best in quality at the greatest
possible saving in price. 5.— To permanently insure yonr instrument against all impejrfections o f workmanship and mateiials/ 6.— ^To
remove all o f the risk and nselMS expense connected urith piano bnying.
PERFECT SATISFACTION ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.
W rite for your copy o f the beantifolly illustrated Club catalog today and see how every feature o f the Club has been planned to
protect your interest, save yon money and make it absolutely impossiblS for you to be dissatisfied. As a member o f the club o f one
hundred you get the lowest wholesale price on seven different styles o f pianos and player pianos o f the highest standard o f quality
known to the world o f mnaie.
You will be surprised and delighted with the many attraetive and valuable privileges which the Club affords its members.
have a copy o f the Club catalog for every subsoriber. W o n ’t you write for yours today! Address

We

A80OOIATBO PIANO CLUBS (Baptist and Befieotor Dept.), ATLANTA, OEOBOIA
Note— The executive oflices for the South and West are located in Atlanta, Ga., but all instruments are shipped direct from the
factory in Illinois, freight prepaid.

